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9 COUNTIES MAY 
GET STAMP PLAN

Judges, Commissioner!
Meet in Matador, Discus* 
Formation o f District
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I M Ith a time of 27.it, 
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jn« Secured

District Here 
Retaining CCC 

rkeri Po int O u t

That the Hall County food 
stamp plan, in operation here 
*in< e  January !S, may be ,-*t, r,,i- 

| ed to include nine additional 
Northwest Texas lountie- was re 

j vealed in a new* story in the I’a- 
! dueah Post last week.

The counties to be included in 
I the district would be Hall, Cot- 
1 tie. Motley, Childress, Briscoe,
| Floyd. Colling-worth, Armstrong 
and Donley.

A meeting o f county judge* 
and commissioners was held in 
Matador la-t week and formation 
of the district was discussed, ac- 

| cording to the story in the Post
Federal officials have indicated 

that it is impossible to set up 
additional districts to accommo
date each of the counties in this 
section, the news story continued, 
hut expressed the opinion that the 
Hall County district probably 
could be enlarged to serve the 
other nine counties which have a 
combined population of approx
imately 96,000 people.

The Hall County area was the 
23rd in the United States to be 
designated as a place o f operation 
for the plan and the second in 
Texas. The population in thi« 
area is the smallest of any whole 
the plan is now in operation.

City Aldermen Balloting 
Attracts Only 53 Voters

B LAC K O U T IN U. S.— Because the moon is farther away 
from the earth than usual at the time its shadow eclipses the 
sun. a total blackout will not occur during the coming solar 
phenomenon A  man at X. however, can see the ring of 
light around the sun in this annular ec lipse Visible all over 
the U. S. in the afternoon ol April 7. the eclipse will be seen 
in ring form only in the southern part of states bordering the 
Gulf o f Mexico. If the moon was closer, as it sometimes is, 
the man at X  would see a total blackout.

VETERANS CCC ( AMP TO OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY WITH OPEN HOUSE
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Balloting to Be Saturday; 
Terms of Fultz, Coleman, 
Cudd Expire This Year

No ticket for the coming elec 
tion of three trustees for the 
Memphis Independent School Pis 
trict board has as yet been formu
lated, Harry Delaney, secretary, 
-aid Wedne-day. The < lr. lion 
to be held Saturday.

Th

Members of the Veteian-' CCt 
camp will observe the 7th an 
niversary o f the organization 
some 1 ,r>00 CCC camps over 
nation with an open house Friday 
The open house will be held from 
it o'clock in the morning until 2; 
in the afternoon,

A welcoming committee wiit 
greet visitors to the camp, and 
guides to aid visitors in inspect-1 
ing the camp will be furnished. 
The public i» invited to attend, 
it was announced.

The camp was last week given ] 
an excellent rating by Lieutenant j 
Colonel Bussell C. Throckmorton, 
district commander, on a tour of j 
inspection. Contributing to the 
factors in getting the rating wen 
the care o f the ground* and the 
new ceilings in the me.-s hall and 
the supply room. Captain It. G. 
Winckler, local commander, said.

Seven o f the veterans checked 
out of the camp April I to accept 
private employment, leaving an 
enrollment of 18f«. The cani| 
now has 16 men less than the 
possible maximum strength of 
202.

The local camp is only about 
five years old, but the bill creat
ing the CCC corps was signed by 
President Roosevelt April 5, 1933. 

------------ o— — —

Tennessee M. E. 
Worker to Speak

Interest Shown in 
Organization of 
Young Demo (Tull

Information from State 
President Points Out 
Purpose of Organization

A number of Memphian- wen | 
showing considerable interest this 
week toward the organization o 
a Young Democratic Club 1 
Memphis

Jiin King, county Democratic I 
chairman, was contacted and ex 
pressed the opinion that such an
organization could function well 
in Memphis, and added that he 
would be glad to cooperate |- | 
every way possible in the oigan 
ization of u Young Democratii 
Club here.

Most of those contacted were 
misled by the title "Young Demo 
cratic,”  believing that an age 
limit is placed on membership i 
Information from Price Daniel 
president -of the Young Demo 
cratic Clubs o f Texas, reveal - 
that any person, regardless of 
age, may belong. No person mot .• i 
than 10 years of age may hobt 
office in the organization, how 
ever.

PTA COMPLETES 
PROGRAM PLANS
State President to Attend 
Two-Day District Session In 
Memphis April 17 and 18

Final plan* were beinir marie 
thin week for the Kth District j 
P.-T. A. convention to be held j 
in Memphis Wednesday and 
Thursday, April 17 and 1H.

The complete program for the1 
meeting ha.- already been ar
ranged, and will include promt 
nent KpeakcT* from over the 
«tate. Among thc»»* to vtoit thw 
city during the convention will 
be Mr-, Joe A. Wwendoirff, state 
P.-T. A. president. A “tate presi
dent Han never attended an Kth 

I Dinttid meeting before this year
One of the highlight* of the 

meet will be the Chuck Wagon 
( Supper, to he held Wednesday 
1 afternoon from 5:45 o'clock until 
| 7:30. The --upper will be held in 
the City Park, and is being *pon 

I ■ ored by the local chamber o!
I commerce.

(•ue*ts during the two-day con- 
I vent ion will he furni^he'd place-*
) to .-day by member* of the local 
P *T, A unit-

Although the program will not 
officially *tart until Wednesda)

I morning, early arriving visitor* 
will be given an informal tea a* 
a reception in the Memphis Hotel 

| Tuesday night. The reception i* 
(Continued on page €)

MASSEY IS NEW 
(TTY OFFICIAL

W iltm b a r in , Foxhall, 
Hattenbach Rp-Ejected 
As Members of Council

County Singers to 
Meet at Plaska 
Sunday, April 11
Session to Open Saturday 
Night, Continue Through 
Sunday; Quartets Invited

Hull County singers will get s 
chance to tl« monstrate* the 
•trrngth of their lungs when the 
county singing convention meets 
at Plaska Sunday, A (nil 14.

The program is scheduled to be

Dr. C. K Vliet of Nashville. 
Tenn.. will speak at the Methc 
dist Church at Lakeview Friday, 
April 12, Albert Cooper, pastor 

. of the I’la-k.i Methodist Circuit, 
three trustees whose Urme! announced this week.
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expire this year are Hoy Fultz, The services will be for mem 
nd K E. Cudd. | her.* of the churches at Lakeview.

Memphis, and I'laska, Rev. Coop
er said. Dr. Vliet is general sec
retary of the commission on be
nevolence, and is speaking at vaii- 

{ ous points in the Northwest Texas 
composed Conference during his tour.

Other places in the Clarendon 
distuct, at which Dr. Vliet will 
speak, are I'ampa, Wheeler,

Roy Coleman
Balloting will be held in the! 

office o f the school tax collector, 
matters coming be-1 G*«>rge Forgy. located on the first) 

Net. but would not 
ter to pass bonds or 
1 »om. ha-e believed, 
pointed out.

floor of the City Hall.
The school board is 

of seven members, all 
serve three-year terms, 
the board are elected

of whom 
Three of 

one year,
two the next, and two the next.

Itngton. yutiai|ue, 
McLean.

Wei 
Clarendn, and

April Fool s Done Passed, But Plenty 
** Of People Were Suckers for One Day

as they became _ _ _

Several Memphians 
the organization of such 
the nenr future. One suggestion 
was made to invite a leader in a 
club already active to be present 
and explain the value o f a Young 
Democratic Club ut the first 
meeting.

The first Young Democratic 
Club of Texas was organized in 
1931 in HI I'aso, and since that 
time a large majority of Texas 
cities have organized similar club».

I*ueposes o f the dubs are to en
courage an active interest in the 
affairs of the government of 
Texas, to work a- a service organ
ization for the Democratic partv 
in Texas, to serve as a training 
ground for men and woman who 
will later serve all phases o f the 
government, both stute and na 
tional, and to support the muni 
neci o f the Democratic Party, 
without sponsoring or endorsing 
candidates in any local, state 
or national race until such candi
dates become Democratic nom
inees.

VANCE JOHNSON
• • *

Vance Johnson of 
Amarillo Awarded 
College Fellowship

Former Memphian One of 
15 Honored; to Study at 
Harvard University in Fall

Vanct* Johnnitvi. manajrinp rdi 
[tor of the Amarille Npus and for 
j nifT resident of Memphis, ha> 
tween awarded a Sicilian Fellow 
-hip for study at Harvard 
versity on leave of absent** 

it ho* itie* at tW axuversity 
jnounred this week, 
j Mr. Johnson is one of 15 n« we 
Ipapermen who were selected from  
j 221 applicant- in i'J state* for 
i the fellowship*.

The awards are devijcned t© 
promote journalism by giving cm 
perienced new*paper?nen the op 

j port unity for unreatricted *tud> 
j of any subject* in the curricu
lum of the university. The *ti 

; pend* vary according to each re 
I f ipient's salary. Kach n» w^papei- 
! man i* paid his "alary through th«
• fellowship while he f- at Harvard.

(Jetting hi* newspaper start on 
! The Democrat in Memphis while 
! he was still in high school, Mr.
| Johnson later went to Clayton, 
N. M . where he edited the Sew- 

| for * «*hort time before beginning 
i ' *he Clovis News-Journal
■ He graduated from the M*ni 
( phi* High School h. fni*- this tim*

Uni- 
, au- 

un-

latt

uggestedi K,n Stifurday night ami lâ -t thru 
i club in 1 Sunday, Hayden (Joodnight, mem 

1 her of the* convention, said Wed 
nesday. Whether the program 
will be held in the New Peden Me
morial llaptist Church or in the 
.schoolhouse ha* not yet been de ■ however# an<l 
termined. Goodnight said. j Texas Te*ch.

A number of quartets an I After remaining thr« 
other noted singer* have been in | Clovis, Johnson went 

tad to attend. Mi Goodnight J rillo six years ag 
said, but he wa« unable to con
tact Edgar Foster o f Plaska, who 
is in charge of arrangements, to 
determine what quartets had ac
cepted.

The singers will get a change to 
“ warm up*' for the lMusku 'ing 
ing next Sunday, when the Don
ley County Singing Convention 
meet* in Alanreed. Mr. Good
night pointed out that all Hal!
Counttan* have been invited to at
tend the Donley County singing.
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were a bit
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"April Fool's <li>ni. |*a«a*d,”  and, appoint th. m 
many atran#t- *'>•» humorous | uvrr-cunous. J 
thin#* happvtrd both h*r* and 
c Iso or bar*.

p’or •xainplo. a itroup of small 
boy*, havin* thrir fun Monday 
niatht, wrrr pullmir pranks «n 
[Msasinx auto d iiv«r» »n 
Main Th. boy. t.rd a " ire  to 
a larit* place of Im. placed it in 
th* middl* of th. street, and 
waited for car, to pass over it.

After the car passed over the 
tin. the boy« would bemn to pull 
the tin over the pavement. e»u« 
in# a loud ss raping noi»e.
• he cam would stop, only 
#reeted w.th "April Fool '

Then all day at Memphis Hwh 
School, the seniors obaarsad th< 
annual kal day tha #irj» 
short, kiddish lookin# *kirt«. ami 
tha b«ya waarin# short pants 
Foitunataly. the day "as extrema- 
ly warm, and a* yet 
consequence* from 
mi«ht have been
been reported ___

Of course, there were numar- 
mis other ItUle trick. 
people, thin#* »uch aa callin# P*® . ,

lone a "tall tale ”

no serious 
cold*, which 

started, have

only to 4b>-

In other places, the 
joke* were bain# pulled 
•omr place* th* jo k ^  
different

An Associated Praaa new* story 
canted the following lead para 
raph  "April Fool's Day pro 
duced increasing indication* that 
Congrea# was only fooling when 
it showed signs earlier this year 
of hitting the economy trail to 
avoid additional taxes or 
crease in the public debt 
And the story went on to relate 
how appropiiations were not oe-

m^n<U Philadelphia, a publicity 
stunt scared hundred* of feat- 
dent*. when a telegram, add re-a#*! 
to Jack Benny. »a< read over ata 
IK,„ K V «  The telegram aUted 
that the world was coming to an 
end April I, and that It was no 
April Fool Joke- Th# publicity 
was for th* opening of an ex
hibit of the Fr.nkhn ln.t.tuU on
"How the World Will End. but 
no word of the exhibit » • »
Honed with the reading of the

16 Candidates Talk 
At Initial Speaking

Mttrndett

y?ar« at 
to Ana- 
r^porU-r

on th** Glob**. He MMin became 
Rtalt editor of the New*-, and later 
was promoted to managing editoi 

He will continue hi** dutie* on 
the News until the latter part of 
the Mimmer, when He and hi* tain 
sly will leave feu ( ’am bridge. 
Mas* After atudying a year at 
Harvaid, w hen he w !l tb •. ot«- 
mofct of his time to economic, gov 
errttnental, and N<M‘ioj«qfical Mad* 
let*. Mr. Johnson will return to Th* 
Globe-New *

Plans for Program at School 1 uusdav 
Completed; I)r. L. A. Woods Will Speak

(Continued »a  Page • )

Sixteen candidates for county 
and district offices got their find 
chance* to express their view* on 
the office* which they »c*k at the 
initial speaking at Weatherly Iasi 
Friday night

In addition to the .speeches, a 
program wa« given, proceeds from 
which netted ihe Weatherly P.-T. 
A $31 15.

fandidates making speeehe* 
were John Deaver of Memphis 
and Edgar Robertson of Childress, 
for district attorney; Mr*. Isabel 
Cypert, for district clerk; M O. 
GimkIpasture, for county judge.

Joe N Colvin, W'. C Anderson, 
S. S Coleman, and C. W. Craw 
ford, for county sheriff: Murray 
I>ial, for county deik ; J. M Fer
ial and J W Burk, for tax a»- 
snesor collector; M. D. Stringi-r 
for county attorney; Burl Bell, 
A. D. Britt, John Berrymnn, and 
Grover C. Eh* ing, for commis
sioner. precinct No. 1.

Details for 
Hall County 
which Dr. L. A. Wood*, stale 

| school *upei intendrnt. will be 
| principal .speaker, were worked 
; out this week by authorities in 
! charge of the program. The pro- 
j gram i* to be held In the Mem 
phia High School auditorium 
Tuesday morning of next wa-k, 
beginning at 10 o'clock

nil includtthe program for. addition, the program 
hool children, at J the follow ing parte:

Rural primary chorus, Lesley 
chorus, West W ard rhythm band, 
i ui at gill*' chorus. Junior High 
School chorus, melody hand, 
group singing, band music, West 
Ward chorus, and high achool 
chorus. •

Rehearsal of the girls' gler club I 
and the melody hands will h« held 
Sal unlay afternoon, Mo* E'ore 
man said. The glee cluh will be 
fin at I o'clock, and the band- 
will begin rehearsal at 2:80 ETarh 
rehearsal will he held in the high

The lightest vote in a number 
o f yeara w it recorded in the city 
.lection Tuesday when three al
derman were re-elected, and one 
new alderman wax chosen Only 
13 vote* in all four warda were 
raat.

The new alderman ia R. A. Mat
ey, who succeeda O. V. Alexan- 

| der as Ward No. l'a  representa
live on the City Council. Massey 

I received 13 votes, and M. C. A l
len'* name was written in on one
ballot.

G. H. Hattenbach was re-elect
ed as alderman from Ward No. 2, 
receiving 1& votes. C. I r e  Rush
ing, whose name was written in 
.>n the ballot, received one vote.

In V. ; I N  I, I W E'oxhall 
aa* re elected, receiving 16 votes, 
..nd Harney W attembarger was re-
• leclecl as the representative from 
Ward No. 4, receiving 7 votes.

Mr. Hattenbach was chows oy 
he City Council Tuesday night 

ns mayor pro-tem, and, in addi
tion to hi* duties as councilman, 
will act a* mayor in the absence 
of Mayor J. C. Well*.

All term* o f the office* ure for 
two yeara each. The aldermen 
elected serve as members o f the 
City Council, which constats of 
eight aldermen and the mayor. 
The term of the mayor** office la 
tor two years, and the incumbent.
J G,,W(eU*. W. ■ 
ago to t ha i blTlce

Only four of the aldermen are 
j - lotted each ^ear, thereby aasur-
I ing the counril o f having at least 
four member* who have had previ
ous experience in dealing with
matter* coming before the group.

Dr. Boaz Released 
From Countv Jail 
On $10,000 Bond
Two Charges o f Assault 
W ith Intent lo  Murder 
Made Follow ing Shooting

Dr. K. H Moat, arrested Wed
nesday night o f last week follow
ing s shooting fray at hi* home 
in Memphis, was released on bond
Sunday from the Hall County
jail.

Two charge* of assault with in
tent to murder were made against 
Itr. H«m* Thursday morning of 
Inst week, with a bond of $6,000 
required in earh case. The 

j. barges specified the a«*au!ts 
"gainst Sheriff W C. Anderson 

land Night watchman Charlie Hume, 
j Dr. Boaz was arrested follow
in g  the shooting in which Sheriff 

knder*on was hit but not in
jured. Dr Boa* received a wound 

Ion hia hand.
Mrs. G. C, Baskcrville, who 

' lives next door to the Boaz home, 
was injured when fragments of 
a bullet coming through the wall 
< f her house from outside scratch-
• d her right arm between the 
wrist and elbow.

Sheriff Anderson and Night- 
hman Hume were called to the 

of the shooting. Dr. Boaz 
hem at Ihe door, fired two 

shots, one al Anderson and one 
at Hume, and then barricaded 
himself in hm home. Sheriff An
derson said. The shot fired at 
Anderson hit hia right side, but 
was deflected by cards and oilier 
paper* in his pockets, failing to 
injure him.

T  TDr, Wood- will sl*o be guct 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
following the address he is to mske 
at the school

Approximately 170 rural school
children will he prevent, County j school handhou*#.
Superintendent Tops Gilreath said | Number* to be given by thi pn 

additionthis week. In addition to the 
rural studrnt*. a* many o f the 
Memphis studenls will be allowed 
lo attend as the auditorium will
•eat. Superintendent W C 
«aid Monday

One of the highlight* of the 
program will be the presentation 
of several non#' by the primary 
chorus of 140 rural students, Mia* 
Mary Foreman, county music su
pervisor, announced Monday. In

mary chorus will be directed by 
Mr*. Brunette Morris of Planks. 
Mis* E7thel Hillhouse of I’laoiaant 
Valley, and Mias OUie Brown of

Davis Ikecp U kr.
Melody band number* are to b« 

directed by Mrs Olson Sweat of 
Salisbury, Billy Lyons of Bridle 
Bit. snd Mr*. Henry E'oster * f 
Lakeview.

The I esley Chorus i* to be di
rected by Mia* Byrtie Bell Baker

PTA Council Has 
Officers’ Election

Officer* of the City-County 
Council of the Hall County Par- 
«nt-Teacher Association for the 
year 1940 41 were elected at a 
meeting in the office o f the coun
ty superintendent last Saturday.

Chosen were Mr*. W. D. Mr- 
Cool, president; Mr*. Erwin Me- 
tjueen, secretary; Mr*. Cha*. Wil
liams, treasurer; Mr* William 8. 
Lyon, first vice president; Mrs. 
Libby Snowden, press reporter; 
Mrs Bertha Denison, historian! 
and Mias Vera Tops Gilreath. cor
se" pond ing secretary.
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Mrs. Key Reviews 
Book at Meeting 
O f Delphian Club

I  A n v e r  W a i s t l i n e  in  N e w  F r o c k Baptist W. M. S.
Has Program in 
Church Parlors

Mizpah Guild Has 
Meeting in Power 
Home in Clarendon

Clirmuuas _ 
Jits. A. G.

‘  td ^Bat

Mr> Joh* 1 key -eviewed the 
Souk “ Grace No*i C rw tll.  The 
Poet and the Woman," Tuesday 
•t the Delphian Club mrttmt a, 
the home of Mrs. G. W. Johnson.

The secretary introduced the 
prograi an “ The Arts" with the 
quotation. "The best that mail h.i- 
to offer. We bnnif you." after a

S yer by Mrs. C. A Powell, th- 
, salute by the club, and iv'i 
an..sored with an exhibit and 

story of objects of art
C. W, Johnson presented the 

follow utg kigk arhool students n 
•  musical prof ran Freda Erwin 
played a putno 'o lo ; a bras* quar 
tette com posed of Ted Swift. 
Janie-. Baldwin. J. P  WutsoU. and 
Joyce l Hire n played "Rustic
Dunce"; M D Gunstreum care a 
tromb’M t solo with Mrs. G W 
John.’ ■ n at the piano.

Mrs. John Lofland told t*uy lb 
Maupa-aant’a, "A  Piece of Stnn*. 
and the program was claaed with 
a trwcai solo. "Texa*. Great Tex- 
as," b) Mrs A Anisman. acvom- 
paansi by Mrs. Tom Draper

The business meeting was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
W C. Davis, during which tin;, 
lira  A Anisman was chosen d< 
gate te the district convention at 
Shamrock.

The hostess. Mrs. G- W John 
soa. and the co-bm iw n , Mrs. C. 
A. Powell and M**s Frankie 
Barnes, served refreshments to 
M—dames A. Aamman. J L  
Barnes, Jack Boone. R. A (’ ok.

ft-

The Women's Missionary Soot 
; ty of the First Baptist Church me 
in the chutrh parlors Monday 
emoon for a social ami muisoO’ 

'ary program, with thy Minnie F.
MiHigr nrvle m charge of the pro 

i gram.
The program was as follows. 

Song, "ijow  Firm a Foundation’ ; 
I piayer, Mrs. T K Garrott; devo
tional, “ The First Adam and t> " 

^Second Adam," Gen. i:k-17 l'J. 
Mrs. W. Wilson; prayer, Mm W'. 
Wilson; "The First Home." Mr- 
H. B. Gilmore; "God's Standard 
for the Nation,’’ Mrs. J. S. Me - 
Mui ry.

“ The Christian Sunday," Mrs. 
W B Wilson. "G od- Standard 
tor A W. M L’ Mrs. G. H 
Hattenbaeh, song, "Home. Sw«-et 
Home," by group; prayer 
Baldwin.

The host-sen, Mrs. Joe Rehe 
Mrs. Glen Carlos. Mr

The Mitpah Guild of the First 
Pr—bytenan Church met in the
home of Mrs. Gladys Power ir 
Cla'erdon Tuesday night.

Miss Melrose Henderson was 
leader for the evening. Mrs. Klti- 
alieth Johnston gave the decs- 
ttonal. "Hallowed Would Be Thy 
Name.*'

Mrs. Tommir Ward presided 
during the business meeting in the 
absence of the president.

Present were Mesdame* K C. 
Cargill. Park Chamberlain, John 
Dearer, Courtney iHmny.

• W h ■
ii. Mack Wilson \t -t-n 

Montgomery, Bob Boston. Klita- 
beth Johnston, and Misses Mary 
Noel, and Melrose Henderson.

Greenbelt Union 
Meets at Hedlev 
In Monthly Session

o f IJuail; Joanna p,i 
Self, |va Mae Wine, 
Pearson, Jack n , „ t 
hrelh, and Herman W 
Marella 

Juanita Fult'

rnbeit L'uion 
young people

its regular

of the 
met In 

monthly

Christian Woman s 
Council Meets in 

3  J- M. Elliott Home

The <i 
Methodist 
Hedley for 
meeting

liorothy |V»icn led in a sons 
service, following which Rev I. F. 
Bigg* Of tleoiey led a discussion 
on ihe "Standards of the Youth 
of Today.” ’ Klwanda Jones and 
Pdr.ii Dewlen. accompanied by 

Alan Van Biggs o f Medley, sang a duet. 
"Sweet Peace." Rev. Frank Store;.’ 
o f Plaska led the closing prayer.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Yada Webster presided at 
the business meeting The group 
derided to have the next meeting 
at tjuail.

Refreshments were served to 
Howard Storey, Florence and
Flocita Storey, Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank Storey, of Lakcview; Mrs.

ley. Dorothy Hoi. 
ton; Rev. J R. | 
lord Quaid. ami
of the W .

James Riggs. H 
Higgs. Adrll My. • 
Juanita Harno.i 
Everett. Yvonne 
Roach. Jo At 
Leach, anil Rev 
Hedley.

Anita Meaeh

Hrlej 1
!> of I

Evan*. Eva Mae H<4f«
llolrnmb. Mary l.. It
ward Jone-, Mam
Duren, Dornthe, Kvk
lirwleft, Klwanda J« nw.,
Bat—, and Yad« A,*
Memphis.

,  * •
Mr*. J. W. B. * «le» 4

visited her mothtr, )i%
Prater, Tue-uia 

Mr. and Mr-
in Amarillo and Hcrefw

I J. R. Plant and Htllye Dodson, j on business.

Prsi

H

E S
• • ft

nunif
spray
cand'
thiv
glace
alive
burr

At
axno j-
rmgi
nhou
defy •
white

Chfton Burnrtt, W. C Pj
IX DtUn«y. w  C. P i f i f  
Draper, J, O. h U jim k ! 
G fixtiiifh t, C  G ood pasture  

Met-lu’i .** R«>y L. Guthi « 
B. Hill Jr , R. C. Lemon*. 
Mt Murry, John L«*fl*n*i. J 
South J. *  True. K H WtUi 
Jefcn K. IU>. and M w  M 
M ian Mr* Cfammce Sm « h 
Idaho Spr -ngv Cola., a 1 o 
member a f the olyt>. « i »  a g

pring dre** f*f»tur* 
he circular *lurt Profile I 
i tn m im n f Stoics and c 
lea <e«l«lnn, right are *m 
derful shade “’matara,** it 
M eo well aver -suit or iig

joliely the new 
ticallv in visible 
hat it of wmte 
cape-stole* like 
nart for 'tpfmf

; ----- -
ville, Mi- E S. Foust, Mi- F W The WOman’s Council of the’ 
Evan*, Mrs. Olson Sweat, served Fir-t Christian Church met Mon- j 
an ice cream course to the fnl- ■ day afternoon in the home of 
lowing I Mrs. J. M. KUmtt. with Mrs. Jack I

Mesdame* O. N. Hamilton. G Jarrell a* assistant hostess.
H. Hattenbaeh, Isabel Cypert. Bill! The business session was pre | 
Hawthorn , John Barber. D. A. i soled o v r j by the president, Mr- l 
Grundy, lar* Thointon W. B. Wil- J. a  Odom, at which time an in-1 

T. R. Garrott. J S. MvMurrj. vitatkm wa- accepted to attend! 
Alfred Hutcherson. R C. Walk- a luncheon Thursday at the Cen-I 
er. I G Rasco, Frank Smith. J- tral Chnstian Church in Childress ! 
H Smith, K..y Patton. Subject for the !• n w»« "The;

Mesdame* W. C, Anderson, S World's Need for Fellowship,'
T Harrison, Clifton Burnett, Jo* with Mrs E E. Roberts as leader

i\ e*

Methodist Society 
Has Group Circle 

LocbU and Personal* Meeting at Church "sen
ft tft« 
hollo*

supper WAR
style ml the bar bee

... - .  i  *
!>orwd». Obi*. v»*it r»l h* 

*nd ftntih M 
D bimI Pr*lKr- Soedat

Me*' Fmiw-rv M«ruB

v

Weatherbys Give 
Supper at Dime Inn 
At Brookhollow

M r  and M r s  T D. W e a ih e rh
rtrtenimrd with a 6 oVIm 

*u p p e r  S u n d a y
# ¥ I>h r t  In n  located »t Hr«xI circle* of the v\ <<man % N>- j

o f  C h n .d iA R  S t t v k c  o f  the '
M r tb o d is t  C h u rc h  met at ihe  
h p a rlo r  M o n d a y  fo r  the ,
w iw t m  s tu d y  p to f ra n i o f  in 1 1 yard, 

nantlt '•Thrtvuirh T l l f l d y  to  The  gu e sts  w e r*  M i .  ae«i M t . 
r p h / ’ b y  Ha .«i | M athem , t« D ick  S p w n  and  A n n  and  Dtcksie , 
en*oX heirtg studied. R r  a n d  Mrw \ ! v »  («erlach, M r
ch week the d if fe re n t  c ite le . • » *  N m . B ill M il le r  M r  an.l M r*, 
have ch a rge  o f  the  pewgrwrv. = C  S  B u r k s . . n d  M u rte je .  t o -  
, No 1 . . .  in i h s rg v  at the « »> •  •"<* M r  * " d M r v  P,,n
m g  M o n d a y , w ith  M r s .  K  H M 
a m * leader. M r *  U  M  j l  larewckm.

• * '
* and h*f><r? Some-R-Set C lub

Meets in Home of 
Mrs. C. R. Burks

Th e  R  -S
t lw  bo flM  o f  M
M o n d a y  a fte rnoon .

Mr». H u b h  B a ss  rt^reived dou- 
*3e h o iu  r-* a  hen %ht w on  both 

itgh worr and Heating prut for 
he a fte rn o o n  F Y u *  fo r  low went 
o M r*.  Ihib M c C re a ry .

Th e  d eco ra t ion * and  p n m  car* 
rw d  ou t the A p rs! F o o l m oti

W oat harsher, Mary Bowisds, Rich
ard ration. W . W iFon. \k*’t> 
ister. Bill Hood. C* W. Crawford, 
II B. Gilmore, Sam Foxhill, <’ ha?. 
Drake. W. B. Scott. OttH? Jonw. 
W B RuMfllg R E Clark. Lynn 
Jour*. If. C.
B. Baldwin.
Dan nil A  J J«»\ **«■. Leon Ran
dolph. Gmrcrv Cuilin.

The devotional, “ A Friendlier 
World/* was given by Mrs. A. 
G. h*’*t*r>on. and the following 
topics were duwussed : “ Worlo 
Wide Fellowship,*’ Joe Findley; 
N ■ « d far Cl osar Ft)kwdiip,M 

!■ A. Odom; “ IVartical Ven-
^ l Mn. W. (

Milam and Mrs. D. J. Morgeitawn. 
j Kc*freshnu*nts were setvred to 
Mesdames J. A. Odutn, IX J. Mor- 
gensen, B Wehster, E. E. Rob
ert*. M 0. Goodpasture. W. C. 

j Milam, and the hostesses. Mrs. El
liott and Mrs. Jarrell, and Joe 

; Findley.

Friendship S. S. 
Teachers Have 
Picnic for Class

/
»

Locals and Personals
Mr- Byron Baldwin, Mias Mau- 

Mr*. Bertha Patrick and Mr* rine Thompson. Mr*. Bertha Car-: 
W . E Billmgton entertained th*. ter. and Georg* Carter are via- j 
FcMu4»h;p Senior Sunday School ittng their n»tei and aunt. Dr. and j 

«.iv  Tuo.-h and Mr* .1 'T Brovrn. in Ifinemt W«Hk}

l*C( TtIMMtC

our now M A R Y  BAR
B IA S T R A IT  SLIP.

smooth fit and fret I

TanOtCOi
■bil*. nory. block 'V

Wednesday this

B u rk *

i >mp
with

marshmallow roast 
night of last week

Present were Alma, Glenn, 
j Boyce. Noel, and Ray Bruce; 
{Claudia. Lloyd, and Clifford Nan 
[deventer; Javquc and Tim Bath- 
lam; W J Goffinet; Mary Lon 
j Scott; Helen Nash; Rebecca Ed-
| wards; Helen, Bill, and Berna 
<lrane Wilson; Thelma. L. E , and 

1 Zctti* Jo Jenkins; Don Tyler, Wil
liam Lavender

Ed Henry; Vonda Fay 
Ruby Gardenhire; Merle, 
and Marv Helen I'adgett; 
Eunice, Melvin, and James

Mr and M rw. 8. C. Mayfield ami ; 
son Sidney visited relative* in 
Shamrock Sunday.

Jack Walker, James Fultx. J. 
C. McClure, and Bobby Lindsey 
attended a golf meet in Childress 
T uesday.

Mr* Albert Gerlach. Mr*. J. P. 
Godfrey, and Mrs Adrian Burk- 
halter were Amarillo visitor* 
Tuesday.

Satin LeZure Silk 
and Bern berg" Rayon

Pure Silk Satin

•1.95
*2.95

Go through all your m 
Mary Barron folk»
Cut straight in front, 
riding up. The bu- back) 
flexibility. No twisting 
shoulder strap*. No —» J 
show through ynur frwt 
short.you'll find '
slip* in your exi ' sue. 
the joy of this divine drsgll

S m  SO to 44 rtf a ar. obek

'h/reup y)rti */vcdi Y r

- ‘MU Srpgbjr; Jo Ralph Hol- 
j Sand; Mr. and Mr** M K B/»* 
) lington; lunly. R obrrl. and Billy 

tfton; E ln o if T u rn er; M»** 
j Bertha Patrick; and LaMogir 
Patrick.

LaV erne Reynolds, 
Janies H. Sneed of 
Corpus >\ie Wed

Miss LaVerne Reynolds and 
'James H. Sneed were united m 
: marriage March 1^ at the hom* 
{o f  Res Thomas A Binford. pas
tor of the Central Baptist Church 
o f Corpus Christi.

The bride wore n light blue 
dress with pink arrfawru*. 

j Mr* Sneed is the daughter «t 
1 Mr and Mr- D. H Reynolds of 
that city She attended Memphis 

i H tgh School.
Those attending th* wedding 

| were Mr. and Mr*. I A  Sneed 
Wilton Sne—t. and Mr and Mr*.

' Norman Baxter, all o f Corpus 
Christ i

The eonpie will make their home 
' m Corpus Chriati.

Plaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. B. Burnett

The day was spent quilting and
teeing quilt* for the nostes* last

Tuesday when the Plaska Needle 
I Club met tn an all day meeting
at the home o f M r* Blufford Bur

' nett.
A business season was prestded 

over by the president, Mr, C H 
Riddle, after whirh PoBynnaa 
gift* were exchanged

Those present were Meadam— 
W T  Davis. SL E. Famter T  I 
McWhorter. C. H Riddle. Floyd 
I ha via. C. C. Cun a nigh air G P 
‘hr—  Edith Dunn. Mary lx>u Er 
win. Pete Roselle, and the host*—. • 
Mr*. Btufford Burnett Vuutor* 
were Mesdame, J. T Deans*. Lee 
■*kinner, and Clarence Rsagun 

Th* r tub adjourned to meet, 
Apetl 3 m the buns nf Mrs. Mary >
Is

Silk Dress:
at

uon4 7 Garment* earned from last 

telling price from $2 to $17 SO All 
10 to d6 Mont of these own be worn jud f 

they are A  few  will have to bo shortened. I 

any garment in the lot is a brg bargain »< 1 

ndtculoualy low price of $1 9B

cireene3)m toed)
Mr* At Burk, 

part uf thg week i*
ih e  first

A P R I L  5. I ’
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Only Servel Electrolux freezes silently with
NO MOVING PARTS
A tiny gas flame does the work —and that 
means (hat tbu freezing system not only is 
silent now, hut w ill he idem rears from now.

APRIL J. 1940
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|H Hanes Knitting Com-
ginston-Salam, N. C.,| 
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boy,, is advertising
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k ihn spring, including
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L, rii ill*, themselves.

Such hand
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[Mr Collins Crnighsad.
Mr. 1 in Pitts attend
gist convention at Ver-|

S. Martin and daugh- 
Mr- Leroy Pate Wed-

Mrs. J W. Molloy vis- 
j h. t f A W Francis 
►

\! ; Ivin Mallm ii-
l >\ I • •

Ini 1 Pate spent the
i i Mr and Mrs O. S. 

W. atlierly|
first of April with a 

I picnic dinner. Several 
f communities attended, 
bnr reported a g o o d

Mr- Homer Tucker of 
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|T'irker will tie eniploy- 
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Beautv vs. New York’s Finest
CHE MEMPHIS (T E X A S ) D EM O CRAT

Spring Snow Buries New York Roads
PA G E  THREEE L I

lly Mr*. J. T. NELSON

Sunday School was well at
tended. Kev. Cooper preached at ! 
Eli Sunday morning.

I Several from here attended the 
Cap Roelt Relay* Friday.

Mr. and Mr».A. O Phillips and 
| son Alvin visited the Nelson fain- 
I ily Wednesday night.

Mary Ruth Anderson of Metti- 
I phis visited Frances Gilrecth la.-; 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Harris of 
Wellington visited her parent , 
Mt and Mrs. Oa. ar Moore, last 

] w eekend

When profeialonal models picketed society girts modeling at a 
fashion show. New York policemen had pleasant task of keeping 
the picket beauties moving Models protested the rich girls* taktn. 

lobs sway from professionals.

EPFRSONAK
Mr. and Mrs. V. I.. Taylor and 

family visited friituls in Talum 
and Lovlngton, N. M . over the 
week-end.

Mrs. J. J. Simons, John Denni*. 
and Mrs. K-U lie Stone were Ama 
rillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs David Hudgiti' 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr*
J (*. Robert* in Abilene.

Mr. and Mr*. Gu* Kasco of 
i Ranger spent the wetdt-end with 
'lelatives in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie V 
Dimmitt spent the weekend with 

i her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Holli- 
I Horen

Hollis Horen left Tuesday fori 
Jacksboro.

■ -

Spring blizzard in upstate New York piled roads high with 20 feet 
of snow and left ear* and trucks buried where owner- abandoned 
them Quirk thaw that followed brought threat of flood to many 

storm-struck regions.

I>. L. Selby and Evelyn Selby1 Okla.. -pent Sunday with rela-
visited their sisters, Mi*s Lois 
Selby and Mr-. Dauiton, in l*rior, 
Qkln., over the week-end.

Robert Mitchell of Childre.*- 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

S. S Montgomery of Frederick.

ties in Memphis.
Mi and Mr- T V. Word re

turned Monday from a week's 
vi-it in Alabama and Kentucky.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Whaley are 
visiting ir Marlin

Mr and Mrs. Je--C Mont Reed

and Mr. and Mr*. James Arthur
Anthony visited in Lubbock Thurs
day.

Frank Phelan left Sunday for
Dallas for medical treatment.

Mr*. E. S. Foote left Monday 
for the Cottonwood Runeh to 
make her hums for awhile.

Carl Wolf and J. E. Reheia at
tended a Weatmghouse service 
school in Wichita Fail* Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Spoon and 
■Mr*. H. H. Has* were Amarillo 
vi-itor* Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Bass, and 
Mr* Win. Gerlaih visited Mr. and 
Mr* Carl Gerlach in Clarendon
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Holcomb and Jake Hol
comb were Amarillo visitors Sun
day Mr*. Holcomb stayed for a 
lew- days' visit with her daughlei,
Mr* Clarence Shackleford.

Miss Lula Faye Oren, teacher
in the Rule ichools, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Oien.

J L. Downs of Lubbock was a 
business visitor in Memphis Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mi** Martha Draper left Thurs
day to attend the Kound-up at 
Texas University.

Brice Webster, Charlie Croa, 
snd Jim Morris attended a gin - 
ner's convention in Dallas Mon
day through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hrice Web
ster and Mrs. Brice Webster vis
ited friend- in Plainview Sunday.

Mma Naomi Bishop, teacher in 
Paducah, spent last week-end with 
tier father. John T. Bishop 

Guthrie Bennett and 1-eater 
Campbell were Clarendon visitors 
Saturday night.

and
Mrs.

B R I C E
By MRS W. A. BATES

A large crowd attended the 
singing Sunday. We welcome ail 
visitors to come hack again.

L. R. Hartzog of Clarendon 
spent Sunday night with Mr. un.l 
Mr*. Joe Wood.

Mark McCrary and son Ralph 
are visiting relatives at Tyler

Hope Lemons spent me week
end with hi< daughter at Ama
rillo, who is ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Brock and 
baby o f Amarillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. und Mrs Merle Lemon*, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brock of Plaska.

Mr and Mr* Everett Anglin, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Henry Anglin 
of Wellington -pent Sunday aft 
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Rex rode.

Mrs. Mark McCrary and Mr*. 
Tommie McNi-al and daughter 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Baten Sunday.

Miss Mona Churchman 
mother visited her aister.
/.ark Salmon Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Todd, ar.:l 
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Todd and 
father attended the singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Jack Colley and 
children o f Lakevicw attended the 
singing here Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Emmett Bryson 
o f Goodnight visited Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Gillespie Sunday, and at
tended the singing.

Mrs. R. Saudi rson spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. F E. Gibson.

Mildred Pittman of Martin vis
ited home folk* over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnear 
of Clarriidon -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Higgins.

Mr. and Mr*. George Williams 
o f Dumas spent the week end w itn 
her sister, Mr and Mr*, l-aylan 
Gillespie

Mrs. Dalton Howard spent Sun
day with Mi and Mis. Charlie 
Murff.

The Clarendon hoy* pluyed th 
Rric^ boys here Sunday in soft 
hall, and won.

Mr. and Mrs. \t II Youngblood 
spent the week-end at Hereford 
with their daughter and family.

Mrs. Syril Addudle of Claren
don spent Sunday with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hatley. 
Lavern returned home with het.

Mr*. J H Gille-pie i* on the 
sick list.

Only 5 Pairs Buy 
Licenses in March

The marriage license bu*in«**s 
during the first three months of 
l!*40 has been much slower than 
that of the corresponding month* 
of litas*. County Clerk Murray 
Dial said this week, and added that 
the three day law. formerly in e f
fect in Texas, has been repealed

Formerly a couple desiring to 
buy a marriage license in Trxas 
were required to apply for the 
license three day- in advance. 
Now, however, the license may be 
bought without the three-day 
wait. Dial puinL-xl out.

Couples buying licenses during 
March (only five* are ns follow*: 
I.. A. Caldwell und Juanita White. 
Clarendon; Henry 1). Shew maker 
and Joyce Lee Bradley, Memphis; 
C. D. McNeal and Fay Nell Hemp 
hill, Memphis; Albert Johnson Jr. 
and Opul Inex Hud-on, Clarendon; 
und Troy Waggoner, la.vellatid. 
and l'uuil Perkins, Turkey.

HERE'S WHY PEOPU 
ARE CHANGING

to the modem GAS refrigerator!

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

IjALMENT
I A N

ins
tOLET CO.

M. Pott*
Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kdwing of 
I Hudgins visited her sister, a n  
D. T. Smallwood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mixon of 
Dimmitt veiled her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. N. L. Murff. over the 
week-end.

Mr ami Mr- Howard Rhode* 
of Tell were callers in the Mat 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi Ray Finchum 
were dinner guests of l J. Hoi 
land and family Sunday 
■ Mr. and Mr*. Grandville Mr- 
Anear wer* dinner gue-is in the 
D. T Smsll pood home Sunday.

Mai Joe Ann Hart of Memphis 
is visiting her grandparent*. Mr 
and Mr*. C A Hightower

Vada Kaye Holland was a din 
ner guest of Billy Mien Salmon.

Mr and Mrs Otho Filxjarrald. 
Judge A. 8. Mo**, and Mr*. It.

, H. Wherry pent the week-end in 
. Dallas

Mis. D. w May >" spending this 
week in Leonard with relatives.

Hertclicl Montgomery *p«*nt 
Sunday in the home of hi* par 

! enta, Mr. and Mr». J A. Mont
gomery, near Shamrock.

Mr*. Gladys Power and daugh 
j ter June. Mrs. It P Brent*. M w  
Bevei 1, Ann Gray, and Mis* Ruby 

i Tucker o f Clarendon vielted 
friends and relatives Saturday 

• night and Sunday In Memphw.
Mr and Mr*. Donald Muthe-mn 

and son Donald W of Clarendon | 
visited Mr and Mr*. T. D. Meath-j 
rrby Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Crow had 
as their guest during the first 
part of last week her mother, 
Mr*. Saye, o f Wichita Fall*

Mr and Mr*. Morn* Robert 
son made a bu-inesa trip to Dul
ls* the latter part of last week.

Billy Albert Sweat and Karl 
und Weldon Robertson of Ama 
rillo visited their parents during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Kidd and son 
Kenneth had relative* visiting 
them during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart of 
near Wellington visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs L. J. Robert
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orrell of 
Lakevicw visited in the home of 
"Aunt llcddie" McMurry and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Martin
and children of Indian Creek were 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Joe* Put 
ham Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C. F Martin and 
children of Quail visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Durham Friday. Their 
son Bill returned with them to 
spend the week-end.

Mr and Mr* M. L. Alexander 
had a* their vi»itor* during the 
week end rclntiv.ei from Foit 
Worth.

Mr. John*on of Lovington. N 
M , vi-it«d in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Orrell and son during 
the week-end.

Several from here attended the 
Fifth Sunday Singing convention 
at Brice Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr*'. F. B. Butler and 
family vtailed Mr and Mm. Tom 
nue A.-hcmft and daughter of, 
near U  -ley Sunday afternoon, i

Several from here attended Du
play da* at Lesley Monday.

Mr*. Tom Scoggins is spending 
this week nt Wellington visiting 
relative*.

Mr*. Lee Guthrie i* reported ill 
at her home in Memphis.

from Colds?

666
WHY.
For quirk 
relief from  
roll i | m p t « » «  
take 6
U*-M - T•*!•<• *•!«• ' "°*e He**-  I

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Gum* can become mighty try- j 
tr.g. PruggrM* w'H return foul I 
money if the first bottle of| 
••EKTO’S" falls t »  satisfy. <1)| 

TA R V E R 'S  PHARM ACY

silent now. nut win nr uieni

In addition to ftrrmumrmt silence . it as
sures you that its low  operating cost will 
a lu a ji he low, since there are no moving 
parts to wear, Rise efficiency.

Whether you're about to replace vour pres
ent old, worn-out automata refrigerator or 
buy your first . . these are things vou II want 

Why not make a date with yourself right 
now to see our new I 9-tO Servel models?

• NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR
in its freezing system

• PERMANENT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
• MORE YEARS OF CAREFREE SERVICE
• SAVINGS TH T PAY FOR fT

And besides. . .  1940 servel electrolux is adaptable to your every need

MOIST COLD 
DRY COLD

You get hffth

vegetables and irwai 
uf flavor

keep M T  OK MOIST MEAT STORAOE.
. full whichever you desire, simply by

adjusting .over.
. . . F U IM U  INTERIOR ARRANRERKXT,

Trigger Krleave, for Trays snd t uhes

Taylor Appliance Store

J
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Political
Announcements

Number. Please— 
Calling All Cars

n< Bmmoenl u x.r*o»
M  lu Ik* W<Mra« ••

•»' *»M« »«W , ’•>
t*. IttlM V/ MW
«* /aly

Far State Senator. 3WI Dulrul
MAX BOYER of IVrrytvr 
CURTIS DOUGLASS » f  Pa" 

handle

»  p .  Choir rehearsal.
P lrttr not* thr . han.fr in tunc [

for Hinr of thr wrvn-#*. You 
>r« welcome at every service. j
Co m  and find youi place.

Sunday »i|l be Intermediate i
Day. A ipe.ial wreice will b e1
held >t the I I  o'clock hour fori 
the in termed .ate*, parent* an!
teacher*.

Jessel. Young Showgirl Delay Wedding FFA  at Eslelline 
Plant Shrubbery

For District Judge
A. S. MOSS. Memphis

-4 <1
For Dulntl Attorney

JOHN DEAVKR. Menphr

ELGAR L
Children*

ROBERTSON

For OulrKl Clerk
MRS ISA BEI L CYPEK1

For Coootr Judge
M O. GOODPASTURE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Joe Findley. Peeler

The regular nervier hour* at
the E'lryt Christian Church are a* | 
follow*:

Bible wk-vl i» * S a. n> Sundav
Chuirh MTvice» It  a. m. and

7.30 p. m
CEiftian Endeavor ( : ] {  Sun-, 

day rve-t-og
l* r „  t f  mrelAfijf 7 30 Vtedne

diy twm nf.
Choir practice, 7 :30 p, w. i 

Thurmla\

*5
Mem her* o f the K-tellin* KFA

have been buny recently plant
ing tree*, -hiub*. and flower* on
their farm*.

Tho«e doing planting are J. B. 
Richard*. Dennis llurkhart, Don 
Sweat I . J. L  Tucker. Junior C lif
ton. Gene Hailey. Allan Greer, 
Mauner Jone*. Edwin Zmi, El
don Hraidfoot.

Dalton May, Doyee Wynn. Win
fred Weatherly, lh>n Mast# non.

TO MAKE RADIO

Hon Harry
f..r governor. . . . . .— "L 
will apeak over it,. Tru,! 
Network each M
to 8:48 o’clock dunnr 
May. T

JJint Hutchinn. Kdwai, |j
Harold White, It j, < —

1r - -  •• aaford OualL). Burl Lyle, 
Hurkaby.

CALL 15 FOR UlALu 
PRINTING.

PLASKA METHOOIST CIRCUIT 
Albert Cooper, Pastor

For Sheriff
JOE V  COLVIN 
W C ANDERSON 
S. S. t Sam l COLEM AN 
C  W CRAWFORD

Fee Choate Clerk
MURRAY DIAL

Fee Taa Aoeaaeor-Collector.
J M. FERREI

Radio prowl policemen in Lo» 
Angelr* should take new interest 
in their work when “Calling All 
Cara" come* over the ether in a 
feminine voice Elizabeth Tuck
er above, is one of llr*t tele
phone girl* to be trained ’ here 
te) relay emergency call* to 

cruuing cars.

J W BURK

I
Fee Ceealy Treeay

CHAS. DRAKE

Fee Ceoety A ttar*.y :
H D STRINGERAt Fee Jeel.ce of Peeee. Pr
JOE A. MERRICK

tioct 1:

Fee Cee e iMi.e . r  Pro..net I
J. F t Frank 1 SOLOMON 
M C (ConlyI W ARD 
W B ( Butler I MORRISON

G W (B ill) KESTERS'>N 
BRD'E WEBSTER

Fee C eeeM H w r. Preetaxl 2:
TRACY U DAVIS

ca Fee C e e e a a o ,
BVRl. BEU.

Prex.ec I St

A. D (Dewryi BRITT 
JOHN BERRYMAN 
GROVER C EWING 
WADE DAVIS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E. C Cargill. Peeler

At the .-dgr o f New York'* 
gleaming “ Great White Way" 
aland* a tranquil church where 
many a discouraged trouper has 
found peace for hi* .oul.

It Is indeed an tnaoiraUon to 
visit the “ The Little Church 
around the corner" In New Y’ ork 

i hut ui Memphis. Texas. church** 
tan he visited day and night for 

’ fellowship and prayer Do you 
ready bve your church’  If  *© 
«tt<nd iti find yourself
And for your family a sacred plan 

. of worship and devotion.
Special ratine next > Sunday 

Sunda> idiool  ̂ 45. prrachiag 
»er\H'r morning and r'enmjr

FritiiiUlup April 7. Our wevond 
!t|Utiipily conference will convene j 
at P b d a  April 14. at & o'clock. 1 
Our diixtru t Mipcrintendvnt. Ueo. j 
T. Palmer, will preach at that 
hour, and will hold confcrrno * 
following the aervtce.

The missionary women m«t 
Monday afternoon with I I  mem
ber. present, including one new I 
member YYr truly appreciate the | 
gift of half a dozen gowns for j 
the pastor's wife front the so- j

W. desire to thank each friend 
for every expression o f symjm- 
thy, and help, and kindness dur
ing this period o f tllne--. May 
tiud'i blessings rest richly upon 
each of you.

Romance ol veteran comedian George Jessel and L/ns Andrew*. 
K-year-old showgirl, hit a snag when the girl's mother suggested 
thxe couple delay marriage plans. Jessel and Miss Andrews affirm 
they are stiU in love and plan to be married at some future date

Charter \o. 6107 Rewrve District
RKPOK I O F CO N D ITIO N  Ol

THF. FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
Of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of 

March 2t»»h, l*>4U 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of 

rency. under Section 521 I. U. S. Revised N il 
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (including $4541
o ve rd ra fts )---------------------- ------------------  $29)

L nited States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed ----------------------------- -----

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures-------------
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal 

Reserve bank
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $2^.000 00. furniture and 

fisturaa $5 000 <"i
■Real estate owned other than bank premises 21

P L A S K A
Hy MRS JOHN SMITH

Poultry Raisers Nurses Jobs Open 
Warned o f Fraud In Civil Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mary Beatrice, daughter of Mr 
' Mrs Haul McCann* spent last 
sk oa the Lear* Kan. h rosli 
slline With Mr and Mr* Mai 

v*a Leary H SO p rr

IN S T Y L E ____

____ IN V A LU E  .

Curlee Musi Be
, ,  R I G H T !

K  JP* aaJkk .

s. F Msrlii, P *.l«c
NDAY
,  45 a tti.. Sund.4y school.
11 a  in Morning: worshif
7 p. » . . Trtm inf l ’ Rirvfi.
t  J Mh, Lwnins Yh nrxmp.

W E D X U D A  Y—
7 30 p oi*e S. si.

Ir irbe^  meeting
an*l

y*r mming.

IN PRICE

Phe experienced retailer knows 
that hta place in the commun 
ity is built and maintained, not 
by the price he gets but by the 
value* he gives This is most 
markedly true in the case of 
the clothmg he setts to the 
great majority o f his custom
ers Here value is potentially 
much more constructive o f de
structive than on either the 
very high or very low levels 
And here I* where Curlee va l
ues are to sure a reliance, for 
—  you can always count on 
Csrlcc

A large crowd enjoyed the play 
day April I at the Flasks school. 
Various game. Were played thru- 
out the day. and a basket lunch 
was served at noon. The 7th 
grade pupils sold ire cream and 
candy during the day to get money 
fur their annual trip to Carlsbad 
Cavers

Those spending Tuesday with 
Mr* Mary Lou Erwin were Mr* 
G. P. Owens of l’ !a*ka. Mr anti 
Mr* J. S Ballard and *<>n Frank 
o f Kit. and Mrs. L. O. Dennis and 
son M C. o f Memphis.

Mr* K- T Montgomery has 
been brought home from the hos
pital. She ts reported improved 
at this writing.

J. T Dennis, Doyie Hall. Em- 
mitt Haiper. and Troy Dunn made 
a business trip to the plains Tues
day

A large crowd from I’ la-ka at
tended the Fifth Sunday Singing 
convention at Brice last Sunday

Mr*. Edith Dunn has spent most
of the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Guy Oliver, who i. reported 
on the sick list.

The member* o f th«* .MfthiKlift 
Sofi#ty m«*t with l i t *. 

Fannie Mai? Tinei Friday of la^i 
w tfk. and itW fd for thr p*$t«rV 
u 'ft \» h«j i« ill in a Mrmjhi* !u* 
pita).

Mr. arti Sira. H. L  ViiUiur are 
the pareau o f a k»b> boy.

A warnias wan indued ihia wrt*k{ 
by J, C. McDonald, sU ir com 
imiAtoRTr o f agriculture, 
the manufacture and Rale of nos
trums recommended for the cur* 
and prevention of all known poul
try diseases,  and the increase of 
eitg production.

Mom- of the*e preparation* arr 
badly mubranded. Mt Donald ex 
plained, and the state 1* prepared 
to take action a£am*t any mis
branded poultry remedy found on 
the mat ket or bring of feted for 
sale, reicai dUv» of ownership.

“ Many poultry medwine* found 
on the market cost no more tnar 
thirty cent* per gallon, yet they 
are priced at sum* ranging as hign 
as $10 per gallon,** the fomnn- 
sioner declared.

In addition, some oi thr *• o f
fering the nostrums for ***le an 
i (aiming to be i t pff ienU tlv ti of 
the State Department of Agri 

* culture. No penson is authorireti 
to represent the department rela
tive U> th* sale or manufactur 
»»f any character o f poultry medi
cine, McDonald said

Charles Campbell spent Sundav 
night with Hilly Joe Murdock. 

Olein Fills vi-ited Mr. and Mrs* 
J Pet# Roselle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. £. R Foster and 
family voited in the Liberty com- 

j (uianitv Sunday.

Problem: Stopping Yanks, 
Baseball’s Greatest Team

i s

Thv United Stute* Civil Service 
Comm i.*.<ion ha* announced an 
open competitive examination to 
* «u re  *tudem nurse, for employ- 
mint at the St. Eiltialwth* Hos
pital (Federal Institution for 
Tiratment of Mental Disorders I , 
Department of the Interior, «*l>- 
ngton. D. C. Appln ution- must 

be on file with the Commission's 
office at Washington, D C., not 
later than April 21*.

The hospital offer., a 3->'e«t 
training course for the *tudcnt 
nurses, and pay* them a salary of 
22Stl a year with quarters, sub
sistence. laundry, and medical at
tention. Those who satisfactor
ily complete the training course 
and receive certificates of gradua
tion will be eligible for promo
tion to position* on th* nur*ing 
•taff, if vacancies are available.

Applicants must have been 
graduated from an accredited high 
•choul giving a 4-year course upon 
completion of at least lb units, 
including certain units of English, 
mathematics, science, and history, 
tienior students now in attend
ance in their last year of high 
school will be admitted to the ex
amination under certain condi
tions. t'hey must have reached 
heir eighteenth but must not 

have passed their thirtieth buth- 
Uy. The*, age limits will not be 
waived in any case.

Full information may be obtain
ed from H. J. Rue at the post 
office in Memphis.

----------—o------------
Mr and Mrs. Zeb M ore ol

T O T A L  ASSETS ...................    $8«
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, and
corporations ----------------------------------  $<>21

Tune deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporation* ______ — -----. . . . ----- . . . . . . . . . .  S

Deposits of United State* Government (including
postal s a v in g s )___----------------- --------- ---------

'Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... 61,
Deposits of banka _________ - ________ . . . . . --------
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks 

etc.) _______________________________________
r o i  \l Dl POSITS $754 611 ■

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S _____________________  $/$
C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS

| Capital Stock:
(c )  Common stock, total par $75,000.00 $ ii|

'Surplus__________ . . . ______ __________________
I ndivided profits --------------------------------
Reserve* (and retirement account for preferred 

stock) _______________________________________

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS $12

IO I  M I LABILITIES and Capital Account* $M| 
M EM O RAND A

Pledged asset* (and securities loaned) (book \ • |
(b )  Other assets pledged to secure deposit* and 

other liabilities (including notes and bills re
discounted and securities sold under repur
chase agreement) _____________________  $ HI

$ 11( e )  T O T A L ............................. .................
Secured liabilities:

(a )  Deposits secured by pledged assets pursu
ant to requirements of law _ . . . ___  $ 111

BY IRMNG DIX
L'YEN the most critical baseball

fliKI.EE SI ITS
s 20- IK )  t #

*  $ 2 7 - 5 0

Other Suits18-95
SPORT (OATS

Alexander & Ross
M E N ’ S W E A R

observers are prepared to 
concur in th* belief that the 
1640 edition of the New York 
Yankee* u the greatest team 
ever assembled In or fan tied 
baseball

If th*v"re not vet convinced 
the* probable will be before the 
season is over

Onlr th* Yankee outBt of 1837 
has been i.eid forth si s better 
club than the I64ii Yanks but 
when vou anal vie Joe Mc
Carthy's wrecking crew you 
mm* to th* following conclu
sions:

The Yankee inn*Id U prac
tically Invulnerable. With Babe 
Dahlgren on tint. Joe Gordon at 
second. Fran* Creeetti at short 
and Red Rolfs at third you've 
got th* finest inner defense in 
the gtme today

I)(AHLGREN although he never 
could match Lou Gehrig* 

hitting, ts a much better fielder 
Critiea say the acrobatic Joe 
Gordon will wind up as the 
great**! second sarker baseball 
has known—even better than 
Charier Gennnger and the im
mortal tarry La tore 

Croaettl Is a pepper-bos un
rivaled today He s the brains 
and the spark of the champions* 
Infield Red Rolf* has few peer* 
st the not corner

In the outfield Joe DlMaggio 
already la being mentioned m 
the asm* breath at Trts Speaker 
and if Charley Keller doesn’t 
turn out to be one of the all- 
time greats everyone will be 
surprised George Selkirk could 
play anth any club in th# major*, 
and to too could Tommy Hen- 
rich. the Yanhs* first reserve

Amarillo ii-ited friend- in Men: 
j-his Saturday. Mr- Movie wen. 
lu Oiilliruthe Saturday afternoon 
to visit her parent.-, ami Mr 
Moore i emamrd in Memphis until 
Monday.

Mr- J. \J l a w  left thl* 
Thursday for H ountnn where she 
» ill vi-it her nephew. Royce 
Bruoks and family.

I )  T O T A L  ____  $ l|
State of 1 exas. County of Hall, as:

I. T. H. Denver, cashier of the above named 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to I 
my knowledge and belief.

(Seal) T. H. D E A V LK
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi* 29tk | 

March. I ‘>40
1 \1 JO H N S I < \ V  <t|

( I >RR! I I \ucM
.s S M ONTGOM ERY.
TH O S E N O L L  
O  V  A L E X A N D E R  Director*

I

Jae I .nr don . , . greatest 
u rw d  wrkrr la gam* ladsy,

w MEN ct>u get In Bill Dtrkey 
behind th# bat you re talking 

shout the ultimate ih retching 
Red Ruffing is 17 sears nSd but 
I he big ’ gut-hander trouble, 
wen* arm and sU. is mil th* 
most -expected pitcher w the 
league

Th* old stand-by*. L e t t ?  
Gomes. Bump Hadley. Mont#

Pearson and Ural Hildebrand 
will more than do. and there are ; 
tom* iwreet youngsters in Alley , 
Donald. Marius Russo and Steve 
Sundry They’re predicting Dig 
things, too, for Rookie* Marvin , 
Htruer and Tommy Ret*

Add up th* whole buxines* and 
wrap it up in th* deadliest pow- 
ar hitting that has ever graced 
a • ingle club and you’ll under- 
<t*nd why th* Yankees are • 
clock fas- tlMur fifth straight 
world

f f  llietr fit• f e m M i  xh , .- .a , m a, ^

Welly How About If?
An Open Letter to the W est Texas

Utilities Co.
DO YOU know of anybody in the Elec

tric Appliance Business that hat got 
rich enough to retire?

watt in their place of bunness I 
do in their homes?

ISN’T IT a fact that Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Amarillo and a number of towns have 
quit the appliance business and let the 
merchants have if ?

W HY DO you change salesmen j  
year? Is it because that thr 
won’t have to make good thrj 
ises made the year before by r 
man ?

ISN’T IT a fact that a number of states 
have passed laws preventing utilities 
from selling merchandise'’ How many 
lobbyists do you have at Austin 
prevent Texas from passing such 
law?

to

DON T  YOU have monopoly enough? 
If not, why don’t you add dngs, dry 
goods and groceries ?

DO YOU thmk it fair to have 
man charge from $30 to $50 i 
a refrigerator than it i* 
sell for?

H A V E  YOU promised to crush s|j 
refrigerator competitors rr• wsisgxioiui i tmiprtfkui » ■ -
what it will take to do it '

ISN’T  IT a fact that you collnt^l 
$250 tor electricity tor FrbrubJ

DO YOU think it fair to rharge your re
frigerator competitors more per lullo-

from your refrigerator tompd* 
employes ? Do you 1their --- r ~ , o .  , mv t__-

the goose that lays the gold** 1

More Questions Next Week 

SOME OF TH E

Memphis Appliance Dealers
(The jp.ee occupied by this .d  ha. been p u ic h .^  and paid tor at rr, 
Memphis dealer* in electrtcal appliances)
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Looking, Listening for Air Raids

Bullard *i>*nt Sunday at 
„j, „ f i.i« arandmothar in
Fall She ia aeriouply

iu .1 , a I.UMIII-' *M  
krtn il") Tuesday.

|'.inner o f Claren-
J v *■ 1
[, j other friend* in Mem-

. i
|K„.,i ‘ .i"<t  » « '  »  bUsl 

v , .'I.. I l'ur«il»\

I k- • , r l,,ft S" " A ‘>
v It in South

a Mi \!
.uni H"l - ' • shipp 

I
■  ..

nut. Far and Throat
w e r e  »u c e t » i l t t l l j

,jlk I1AVISS DROPS be 
pUced »n  Ibe m «rh «».

*A.U a U*ar*' 
kc’HAM PHARMACY

Lakeview Honor 
Students Listed 
By Superintendent

Roll Includes Both A  and B 
Students of 4th 6-Weeks 
From 1st Grade to Seniors

Sophomore A Koll Nell Cun- 
' ningham, Merle Davis, 
j  ̂ Sophomore H Koll— Oselma
! F’owler. Kuirene Gibson, Orin lire
I Hill, Dorie Morrison, U e  M.
! Robertson, Susie Kiee, Dorothy
' Salmon.

Freshman A Roll--Frances Joy 
Capp, Iain css ter Merrill.

rreshmun B Roll — Clayton 
Bownds, Klvoy Dunn, Manor 
Kvhiis. Russell Grimes, Tommie 
Hlllis, Thelma I.ee Holcomb, Dor- 

■ " I othy Hall, I. V. Merrill, Frankie
Honor student* of Lakeview Masters, F.lwin Pate, Aubrey

I high and grammar schools were Keagan, Ha Marie Robertson,
! announced this week by Super- Katherine Whitfield, Alma Sneed, 
| intendent W. V. Swinburn. Both Billie Glynn Salmon. Peggy Jean 
IA and B student* aie listed in Hampy

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
kind deeds and sympathy shown 
us in the death of our beloved 
baby, grandbahy and nephew ; also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God's richest blessings be 
upon each of you.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Kiehburg 
and Son
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and F'amily.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Gilliland 

and F'amily.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyce Smith and 

F’amily o f Ft. Sumner, N. M. 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Adams and 

F'amily of Estelline.
Mr and Mrs. Byron Kiehburg 

and F'amily of F'ort Worth. 
Mr. and Mr* R. H. Helew and 

F'amily o f FYiona.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wilson and i Mias Gladys Sliantz spent the 
,1' on week-end with her parents ia

Mr and Mrs J L. Kiehburg and . Lubbock.
C. C. Meat-ham was a business

and Mrs. < laudr W iison visitor in Childress Tuesday.Mi

grades ranging from -tmmr« it 
high school to the find grade 

The following students are ii--l 
| etl on the honor roll:

Senior A Roll Gwen Brewer

Seventh Grade A Roll Jimmie 
| Jean Smith, Jean Blanks, Gloria, 
Dell Hoggart. G L Burnett

Tth B Roll— Buddy Bownd*. , 
lilh A Roll James Albert

g rearive 
j l lr c t i"  '■ '! 
iture and

m

>621
ups, and I

I
(including

->4 610 42

[•Up Important 
rctor of Women
|u- i-i -hdl c mdition 
jje, -us mil dyjMtcaor- 

a foothold; thus leads 
| s ,■ nfering from 
nervouneas, wnd other 
gnfort.

I principal help for such 
m «  from the way it 

lates appetite; in- 
- of ga»trlc juice; thua 

I  j n. |p k w  energy, 
■physical resistance to 
In for many.
ksy, many women find 
erioibe distreaa: Take 
|ftw days before and dur- 

1 Women hava used 
fir mote than 50 years!

Johnnie Sue Byars, Virginin Lem Mtinlgoiiiei-y, I Imlon Bullock 
Ion*. Arlon Merrill, Dorothy N , "<>>1—Hill* Jean Grant, I
Robertson. Cannon Dun n. I 1,’ "  mifted Tyb-i. Dorthy Kdens,

u . it o n i 4 , tiwendolvn Scott.
. enior B Koll Loll Alii 5th A Koll Patricia Mnntgom

?y G-E/
The Refrigerator With 
CONDITIONED A IR !

AtittlM', V. Byar*.
It . . .  II r i  “ a r>; **?“  try , Tom m ieByars. Pat Davis, ( harlyn Davis . Jo Hever», Bonnie
Bill Hoggatt, Laurell Holland, l>. ! iV ’I, n ■ .. ,, I, , , . „  , ,  nth i; Roll— Joy Mae Hoggatt,
Yn u I1' j i  | u I,u< | Mary Jo Bullock. Barbara Bell,
othy Moreland, J. L Kc, Bullock. BtttJ Jaal

Junior A Roll Barbara L I Brown,
Blanks, Carrie Dell Lenoir, Dam 
on Hoggatt.

Junior B Roll— Robbie Nell 
Barnett, Lorene Bevers, Mary 

| Gibbon, Billie F. Gowdy, Douglass 
- Halcomb, l.uthei Pittman, June 
Morcmun, Connie Ray Robertson,
J V Shepherd. Scott Shepherd. Davenport 
IVarl Shearer, Vernice Spencer, 3rd B

Horene Story, Charlene 
Welch, Jessie Nell Mitchell.

4th B Roll Bobbie Jean 
Mitchell, Bobbie Joyce Adams, j 
Bobbie Helen Grimes, Floellu I 
Story.

3rd A Roll—Jeanine Adam- 
A lent* Cunningham, Martha IVarl ; 

Henry Thompson.
Roll Wanda Graves,'

No sixth sense is needed by British and French to detect air raids. 
Women in Is.ndtm, above, sight uncoming bombers through “peri
scope" that sticks up out of air raid shelter French ground crews 
below, listen over sound magnifying device for approach of planes.

Frank Ogden and Miss Grace 
Ogden who have been to Midland 
and Laredo on business for the 
past two weeks returned to their 
home in Memphis Monday.

25 Register New 
Autos in March

lla/.l«* Sht*rniHnt St*‘ph Goan Marie Herron, I ah wife i
t'Hv Mttik William.*, Aldon Whitt* WhitefieM. Colpntin I>uk»\ Iaaui 
field, Johnnie W’ lute field. Ruby j Hntricatt, Major Lee McCanne, 
Waldrop, Nadym Waldrop, Hai Rennie Ford Mauldin, Milford 
ncy Joe BfVtnii M«»«elle (iowdy.! JaraiM I’otta, Kenneth Welch, Bob]
_____  ____  Wiirmton.

i 2nd A Roil Joyce lUrnetf, 
U ' I . \1 • -
lilt, Ctemontine Waldrop, linutr : 
la> Story, Jeannme Waldrop, Don 
Wriffht, C’arl Jack Smith, Hilly 
Salmon.

Murray Oodaon. Memphis; Chet . -Hendricks W il
liain.-, I>oru Merritt, Ja< kie Lee

Memphis; Chevrolet sedan, Tom 
Draper, Memphis.

Ford tudor, O. K. Goodall, Mem 
1 Men ury sedan. W. K Scholl 

Jr., Memphis; Chevrolet coupe, '

NTS
■ r

A N N O U N C IN G

00 00 ■ pening of a Soldering and Radiator Shop at Main 
ith Streets in the G. W. Hogue Blacksmith Shop

prefetrrH

invite you to come by and inspect some o f the 
vc have done— and to get our prices on your work 
you have it done.

1 AU. KINDS O F SOLDF.R W O R K  DONE

kccount*
i

. G, Edwards G. W . Hogue 
IN THE HOGUE BLACKSMITH SHOP

(b o o k  value), 
lepoaits and 
m d bills re
nder reiMii

$ H I

Mary Joe Davenport, Joyci
,, n i-rnc Durrelt. Glenn Sanders,
Ford tudor, Jews Koaenwssse.,! ||erhert Wallace.

1st B Koll— Billie Joe Miller, 
utwana Joye 
Barbee, Doll

Memphis.
Twenty-one n ew  passenger

cars, but only four commercial] Memphis; Chevrolet sedan, T W 
j cars, were 
| o f County 
i Ferrel during
l March. Chevrolet sedan, N. M. Baird,
j Passenger car registrations are1 Memphis; Ford sedan, F.lizala-th 
as follows Ford tudor. W. 1 Johnston. Memphis, 

i Hart. Estelline; Dodge sedan < mimeri ial c ars regiaiend are attended an insurance convention 
Mrs. 1.17.7.10 I Beard, Batalline; ng follows: itamattnwal piek-up, in Dallus from Thursday until 
F'onl tudor, W. y. Montgomery, Cecil Stewart, Turkey. F'ord Monday

Greer 1 truck, V. FL Gafford. Memphis

registered in the office Jtut*r**{* Lakeview; Dodge tudor. Merrett, la
Tax Collector J M Nuhn Memphis; Chevrolet H .nryi Kenneth B
lax to iled  r J. m. ,.OUpt, Southwestern Associated Summerville 

ring the month o f Telephone Company, M e m p h i s ; ________n
Miss F’rances Craver of I’ampa, 

who has b«srn visiting her par
ed*, Mr. and Mr*. I’ F\ Craver,

NEW 1940 GENERAL ELECTRIC STJt
sweeter, cleaner air — controls humidity— practicaly ekmmates 

transfer o f food odors —  jives colder, faster freezing tempera

tu re s  than  e v e r — a i d  

C -E prices go even lower 

for 1940!F ROM the great General 
Electric Research Lab

oratories have come new 
advancements that make 
this the most complete, 
the most thrifty G-E re
frigerator ever built. Yet 
General Electric prices go 
even lower this year!

See G-E!  And You !  See 

The Difference!

S I  U Beautifully Styled 
All-Steel Cabinet. SEW  
Stainless Steel Super 
Freezer. SEW  Stainless 
Steel S lid ing Shelves. 
,N£IT G-E Air Filter. S E W  
Automatic Humidity Con
trol. SEW  Humi-diaL

G - E  P R I C E S  G O  E V E N  

L O W E R  F O R  1 9 4 0

Turkey; ChevroUd sedan, Mr. and Mr*.
Cottmghuni, Memphis; Mercury Cht crolei pick-up, F. B Bullet, I lure and Mr
sedan, Frank Foxhall, Memphis 
Oldsmubtle tudor, L. H. Stow

> If

issets punu
A Pointer

\
vr named
i true to tht

l\ 1 H i ^
thi* — 9A f

1 ( ,\ Ni.'irl

for the motorist who 
wants SAFETY

if Jf?l
st Texas

ice of bu»in<*»>'

*4n| e salesmen 
a use that the oc»|
make go>»<! ,hfJ 

veer befiu. b y '

fair to have 
«n $30 to $50 i 
than it «» “ *PF

that you colleeKM 
ricity for F>b,u^J 
iterator 
l? Do you 
lays the gold** '

Dealem

[d what motorist doesn't want safety? 

e » one sure way of grtting safety.

to the extent of the best in tire 

yid. 1 ir ,,nd that's in Seiberling -Spe 

tvice Tires Drive in today and let us 

I you price* on the si/r von will need 

our car. Then you will be aanuted of 

' a* far as perfection in tire nianufac 

tan give you.

Lukeview; F’ord 
F'errel, FVttelline.

Cordell Good pa* I 
and Mr- K FI 

pick up. Crump Crooks spent the week end in 
Amarillo visiting friend*.

Raymond Ballew
------ The House of Quality------

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

r

I  Always Get Better Quality at
F A R M E R ’S U N IO N  S U P P L Y  CO.

EGGS
Fresh Country 

2 Dozen

26c

COFFEE
Folger’s

1 Lb.

2 Ih s .. .. \

Big 4 F L A K E S
Large Box

33c

WE OFFER M  EACH FOR YOUR OIJ) TIRES

OUR TRADE-IN  OFFER!!
Our offer still stands W e will give you $4 each for your 

old tirea when traded in on new Special Service Seibarlinga. 

Your old tires are worth a lot more as trade in than on 

the road trying to make out!

FRUIT C O C KTAIL, White
Swan, 2 No. I cans 29c

CORN, Del Monte, No. 2 can 10c

PF-ACHE5, Heart’s Delight,
No. 2 1 „• can 1 5c

T O M A T O  JUICE, CHB
Brand, 2 12-o*. cans 15c

PINF-APPLE, Sliced or
Crushed, 3 cans _ _ 25c

K. C. BAK ING  POW DER.
50 ox. can 33c

M USTARD, quart jar 10c

PE A N U T BUTTER, quart 25c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 15c
PICKLES, Sour, quart 14c
CATSUP. Wapco, 14 ox. bottle 10c 
TO M ATO ES, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

SNOW DRIFT, 3 lb. can 50c
CAKE  MIX, add water only,

pkg. 19<
O X YD O L, Urge pkg. 21c
TO ILE T  PAPER. ScotTissue.

.1 Rolls 23<
PRUNES, gallon cans 25c
T U N A  FLAKF-S, light meat,

2 Cans 25c
PF.AS, good grade. No. 2 can 10c

D A IR Y  R ATIO N . 18( f .
100 lbs. $2.10

EGG MASH. Brw lry’s Blue
Anchor, 100 lbs. $2.25

STARTER . Bg-wley’s Red
Anchor, 100 lbs. $3.25

SHORTS. 100 lbs. $1 45
BRAN, 100 lbs. $1 50

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
STEAK, good and lender, lb. 18c 
ROAST, tender beef, lb. 18c
PORK ROAST, lb. 16c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb. 15c

BACON. Rex, Sliced, lb. 19c
O LEO M ARG ARINE , lb 15c
BOILED HAM , lb. 35c
CHEESE, Cudahy’s 1 lb. box 30c

CELERY 
Large Size, Each

13c

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads, Ea.

5c

CARROTS 
2 Bunches

5c
GREEN ONIONS 

3 Bunches
10c

RADISHES 
3 Bunches

10c

APPLES, Wine saps 
Medium Sixe, Dox.

15c

White Swan

Corn Flakes
8 ox. pkg.

5c

PEACH ES
Gallon Cans

35c
LARD
Pure Hog 

8 Lb. Carton

65c

SUGAR
25 Lbs.

$1.25

I lor at »**“ tar

FARM ERS UNION SUPPLY Co.
“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”

A  CO-OPERATIVEPhones 380 - 381
Memphis - Eli
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Golden Sandies— a* « u  the case la*t year wh» «  j 
TyWr »< Claud* »i> » five fiexl, 

Boytfr of A n tn lb
_ , v i hich point mjM» IS point*,

(Continued from p »«e  1 > wmnmf f ir .il in the shot pul
in -----— ■----------- -------j and javelil
Fuqua 1a the mti* run. with a thru

and second in the

uf M ;  Boyter in the J»i'*li»: Others running up a number of
thru* with a distance of 170 feet j point* for their team* were Cua-

. . . _____,L I f f  of Claude with 7 point*. Cal-
and 4 incheu. and i a> ne .U ert of Claude with * paint*.
diM.ua throw, with a distance « | f Wok „ f  Tulsa with 7 patnta, All- 
117 feet. sup of Matadoi with f  point*.

Other records broken were bj Redwtne of Lubbock wub 
Gunter of Claud* who raw i ‘  point* . . . .
uxA yard dash in a t n*e of 7.do.! “ man were awarded to first
by the Claude mil* relay tram, and second place winner* in each 
with a tune of J to 3; by Aibup event and fe d  trophies were 
of Matador, wbo ran the 780 ywrd nwnrded to .  Main relay team* 
daab in S3 second- flat, and b- Winner* in each event a* are 
Medwin, of Lubbock, who iladud »  fallaw*
100 yard* in 10.t second* | 120 "igh furdio* t ook. Juim

— ™, a __ . a, *_ ! l*H)-vans dash Kr4iulif, Lyt>Former u ltm  of record* bw *

£ > ,  m  S ^ E ^ t a T S S i  , V - r n r d  dad, B AHexa.iler.
*»Aynrd run. 2 11.». 270 yarn __
dank. J3.1. mil* run 5 4 03 >ut#| *2# lo*  hurdl** Am*

»  0 3 ;  javritn. I n f a n t .  T *  O a * * « .  CUode
1 1 4  inchew; dmeu*. I l l  feet. 4 ^ . ^ r d  <U * All.up. Mala

Ktaiahinf a third place « »  the, M,u Fuqua. Amarillo
Luhtxxk team, with 20 pwint. ml Mr<1|ry Claude and Mata
fourth place wa- Phillip*. ■,« h cior )t lr >
111-8 point*; and tytnf 1ar f '^ h| ||ile re lay  Claude, 
piirr werr Tulit ana l>um*v 
I I  p ra ts m c H

Memphis t hr h*»t tram, placed j
m oaly oar «v«at and ~rd

/fuitsjstiv m
C^ovfxitiq

WPA Authorizes 
Work to Begin on 
Bridle Bit School

Naval Recruiting 
Man Visits City

viart.
Cpun hi* ^ 3
■k said. h«- ]

(jllhrfvr . a*_”1
At '*<ai |

School District to Furnish 
$3,559, and W PA. $2,356; 
14 Worker, to Be Employed

Hoodies From l  he H riddle

r

oaly four petals— that made by , 
Orville Joaee. whe tied for first j 
with Calvert of Claud* a the pel* . 
vault raatesl. Beth men vaulted j 
10 feet. & inch*-'.

Plainv i*-w ran o ff with the, 
honor, in the junior division.; 
massing lb point* for first place 
to 14 let Claud*.  and 5 *a,h for 
EateUin* and Duma* Mewiphi- 
aad Paducah tied with 4 point 
each far fourth place

Although there wa* no •« 
stand inf man ta this years relay

Mile relay ’ Claude.
Pole Vault Calved. OBI 

I Jones. Memphis I lie I -
High Jump: Ragland. Berj 
Shot put Boyter, Amarillo. 
Javelin Boyter. Amarillo. 
(Harm Payne, Amarillo 

Jt MOP DIVISION 
Hifh jump Brown Claude 
Breed jump Mason. Plain 1 1 
440 relay Fat clime 
SO yard dash Malone I'll

,K> tai Mas

Joffrev Bragg of 
California Dios

BABY CHICKS

ANNOCXCE Wheal cake* for 
brraa.'a*; —d watch the fxmi 

ly *et to the table ta double quick 
time Serve English Muffins for tea 
sad how to lb* romphmeeta of 

■ — j year rueets Be 
reedy w 11 b the 
asak.ngs for grid 
die toasted saad 
wiehea for Sun 
day supper sad  
f e e l  comfortable 
shout unexpected 
rueets

T h e  e v e n ly  
maintained boat 
la  th e  surface 
unit* of the mod
#m electric range 
assure* that even 
golden browning
things from the 

griddle most have It la to easy to 
knew that the heat ta right Just 
tarn the switch to high heat for 
■t*  minutes grease (he griddle 
then turn t«  lew heal and bake 

Here is a vanatlee for Preach 
toast which is delicious Spread oee 
aide of a slice of bread with mar
malade lay a second slice on tap 
Paste* with toMhpscks and dip In 
a mixture at 1 ctrp milk 2 beaten 
egg* and 1 teaspoon salt Pry until 
•olden brown Top each with a tew 
spoonful of marmalade sad serve 
Or if ye* prefer put thm slices at 
ham or tongue between the slices 
of bread instead of marmalade

1*4 rise double ta bulk, about arty 
minutes Roll out ■« lack thick and 

’ cut Let rise until very light about 
one hour Preheat griddle on large 

1 surface unit of the modem electric 
range tar tew minutes with switch 

1 turned to low boat Cook English j 
muffins •fteen to twenty minutes I

Por variety serve golden brown 
corn meal griddle cakes with apple 
butter instead of syrup

which all

Jam Ailed griddle cakes make a
delicious and an- j 
u su a l dessert ! 
Make large, thin 
pancake* about 
4 inches in d»- ' 

ameter Spread with strawberry 
jam and roll Sprinkle the rakes 
with sifted coofecttoaer s sugar, 
aad sere* hot

Authorisation to begin work on 
the construction of the two-room 
school building in the Bridle Bit 
community wa* given Wednesday 
by the W PA, Stearns S Tucae*. 
deputy Mate administrator, an
nounced.

The WPA ml" f •_•-»>**< * «  *56 
of the fund* to be used, and the 
school district will furnish 1J.WS 
Fourteen workers are to be em
ployed on the project.

The new building will replace 
the on* formerly used, which 
burned slightly more than s year 
ago. It will be constructed of 
local material*, and bricks will b* 
made o f clay, sand, and asphalt 
on the building site.

Housing two classrooms, rach of 
which will be modern in every 
detail, the one-*Xory building will 
include small*! room* in each of 
the two rooms, where student* 
will be allowed to work and study.

J. C. Hamrick, recruiting o f
ficer for the l ’ 6 Navy, was in 
Memphis Thursday of last week, 
to raakr arrangement* to % Ug the 
city again to enroll any prospec
tive recruits.

Mr Hamrick expect* to return 
in the near future, he said, and 
will give notification o f his re
turn in advance Hr plans to be 
here one or two days on his next

rick
(uarters at the .. 
tnyott* wishing t, 

fore that time, 
writ# him at th,
ing in Wichita Pall,

Mrs. Henry J; . m 
of I-*for» sper- (1, , ,  
her parents. y r 
Guthrie

M-. hr.d V -..cmiJ 
of Amanli- 1
Mr and Mr- ,
Sunday. The fourT 
tied in Writing},,# 
ernoon

A T T E N T IO N  FARMERS!

Can use 500 boles ’36-9 LOAN COTTON, sc* 

or thirteen sixteenths staple. Quick Shipment

A. W. H O W A R D

FT A  Completes—
Melba toast isn't just something 

that happens la restaurants Cut 
whit* bread Into very thin slices, 
place la a shallow pan aad hake in 
a slow ores until dry ar.d map It 
ran be made to perfection m the 
even of the modern electric range 
where the low temperature needed 
caa be accurately controlled

(Continued from page J)

by trie 19S9

have 26 breed* o f U. S- 
Goverament Approved Bobs 
Chscks Sc* wa for the best

Get more production froi 
your Feeding by using

PURJVV FEEDS

See us lor Field and Garden 

Seed'

W EATH ER B Y S  
Fe*d & Storage

260

1 e f home economic* and sgT»-1 
ire at state age cultural cel-1 

are former 4-H Club n ro -  j 
statistics in s national club! 

time reveal Of 1004 for j 
4-H Club boy* studied. 431 

cent are in ngrrrwlturt and I

£«•*.** Myffmi
H ewe scalded milk 
1 rap water 
1 teaspoon saR 
1 teaspoon sugnr
1 yeast rake, dissolved la a

tablespoon warm water
2 tablespoons shortening
4 raps general purpose Hour 

Hoot hulk with switch turned to 
high hoot When Hikes arm add 
water sail sugar yeast, aad 2 cups 
hour Beat well aad let rise at

being sponsored
Study Club.

Among the speakers on the pro i 
gram will he Ji. M Colemnn. di-| 
rector of child and materna‘ | 
health of the State Health De-| 

1 pertinent; Roy Hofhcinx, count} 
j judge of Ham* County, who wall j 
I speak on “ Can W «• Do More to 
■ Prevent Juvenile t*elinqu*ncyV ; 
j Frank Monroe. I’arrtpa Junior 
j High School principal, who will 
' conduct a radio demonstration 
land t hnrle* M Rogers of Ami- 

■ I rtllo. who will conduct n pane:
Hot meals should have a hot di«vu--ion on guidance,

g a r n is h  Broiled orange slices: ---------- —o------------
v ^  served around the
1' * .

To wash glass from which milk 
ha* bees poured plunge into cold 
water before potting it into warm 
water Rinse egg dishes with cold 
water Thu dissolves the egg left 
00 dish or spoon but bat water 
makes it stick

E a s te r  Boast ' 
Iamb have plenty 

K * .  of eye appeal Cut
• v  . , _  . .  __________1 .  .

April Fool—
the u a p e e I e d (Continued from page 1)
o r a n g e s  l a t o l
s l i c e s  t* inch '

thick Marinate for an hour Ir 
French dressing Broil for about

■ J* shout one tea mlMKOh la the smokeleos broiler 
i*>ii kid s o f t e r shone: ag aad of tbe modem eleetrlc range Tor-

ell with a hit of mint Joltyroot of Hour Best sad knead

S ’ Specials
Clarendon Bovs Get Purebred Boar 
For Service in Farm-Youth Project

1 !b 26c 3 lbs
55c 25 tb*

s.. S3c 6 lbs

bars

6 bars

COFFEE. WTwte Svan 
SUGAR Pure Came. 10 !b*
SNOWDRIFT or CRLSCO 3 
M i LX . Pe« or Carnation. 6 
SOAP. Palaookve or Camav 3 
SOAP. Woodburv s. 4 bar*
SOAP. P *  G or Crystal Whale 
OX > DOC large box 
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES pAg 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 2 box.
CRACKERS 2 lb box Sakme Flak*.
RICE. 2 lb box While House 
RAISINS. 2 lb pki 16c 4 lb:
PUFFED WHEAT, Qxsahrr *. 3 boxe*
WHEATIES, 2 bote.
TOILET PAPER. Sc of Tissue. 3 m,IU 
CAKE FLOUR, y-ansdo-r- o 
EGGS, fresh country 2 doxen 
JELLO ail flavor. 2 E>.«v
JOHNSON’S GLOCOAT, 1 1 3 
TEA. Tetley's, 1 q lb 17c lb
POTATO CHIPS large pkgx. 2 for 
TOMATO JUICE sit kmds. 2 for 
P1NEAPPI r JUICE 2 cams
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 15c POTTED MEAT 
CORNED BEEE. 11 ox  cm 
TOMATOES. No I cam Sc 2 No 2 cams 
BEANS. No 2 cast* Asparagus Park 
HOMINY medium ran Sc Large ras.*
SPINACH No 2 cams Heart . Delight. 2 for 
FRUIT COCKTAIE Heart . Dekght. 2 cam. 
PINEAPPLE-. Shred or Crushed. 3 for 
GRAPEFRUIT. Texas. S for 
CARROTS. ONIONS. RADISHES. 2 bun he* 
CABBAGE Texas heard bead, lb
LETTUCE atre head*. . ...........
CELERY, fancy Florida stalk 
FRESH GREEN BEANS. NEW P O T A T O E S  I  

STR AW B E R R IE S  NT C H E A PE R  r*RX

79 
$1 35 
$1.04 

22c
. .  19c 
. 24c 
. 23c 

22c 
33c 

7c
26c 
16c 
31c 

..19c 
23c 
23c 
2Sc 
27 c 
l ie  
S2r 
32c 
ISc 
15c 
17c 
4c 

18c
IV
14c
V

23c
2V
2V
12c
7c
3c
Sc

10c
FRESH

Th#* X iy ftfk l brrHken, HBfh>
mrd Marshall o f CUr^ndoo. are
eipuidivkf thrjr rvtM  bffpdmf
oprnt.*«*4 th*s tt m  i> tfit Sand
Spn ajf ’ H Ofttc farm* at Sand
Sfpacxu OAUl . 9hi|> a pUTebrvd
h>Msr to tk»IB for w i f t  ib a

far*Spring* Homi 
pedigree aarr 
jeettr Page

The brother*, so

• *
Tbe hoar -

rndon's Ms

-P rr

Hi
youth club project, 
is a linebred Duroc fntl put 

o f Onlrrws* bloodlines sired bj 
Bag* Mnje-ts- Boy and out o f 
the famous Page Stream Lady. 
The line breeding in hi- pedigree 
makes him a tlire*-quartee* broth 
•r to the Texas Graad 4’hampscn. 
undefeated >un.-*r yearling hoar of 

sna and Teva- state fairs 
139. show a by th* Sand

perimenl ww* tried out on th* 
j •■»urkers’’ who grab at purses 
1 Twenty o f the first 25 who saw 
the purs* reached over to pick 

j it up. only to have it jerked away 
j —and one of the men * i>  a radio 
new* writer who had just turned 

I out a story on April Fool trick.*.
And in the same location, an 

! aquarium containing only clear 
! water was *el up with the sign.
| '*invtsible Peruvian f d i "  8pec- 
! tatorv were invited to estimate the 
: length o f the fish they thought 
[ they could tee, and 54 per rent 
* of those who saw it in the first 
hour actually turned in written 
estimates

Maybe Barnum was right.

A T r 1 ND Mi l T INC
Rev. and Mrs. E C. Cargill.

of Mr and 1 
Mr*. *  B Mayfield, delt for thi* | 
young sire during the 
South .*e*tcrn
Livestock *ks, B — I — — -—.|
and ha,: h Mppod Wednesday j aanl meeting of the Amarillo

j Pre-byterial in Childress Monday
Dax* a **.i i 'm s*mr. 1 i alttiv wf.

Exposition n h ^ jM ary  Noel. Mr* John Deaver. an I 
a  Fort Worth.!Mrs. Bob Boston attended tbe an

oa Lai

■r , • • K „• r> bowed anj Ki . and Mr* < argill a:-
population increase of more than 1 tended the second and last day of 
1.004 percent within eight years] the session Tuesday 
after di-o-v**ry of oil ;n Ha*4 TeX-i o
a* Nine oth* ■ East Texas citie j Ottie Jone*. Bill MrMurry. and 
ii-oenj an average population in , R. F. Crook* attended a sales 
1 reax of 140 percent, ] meeting in Lubbock Saturday.

TIIF YIYilitTIIR
ftwooqh rh* k«o***edqe 
#»d preovoe of math- 
erne be 1 1* an esport in 
ploftmq the court* hi* 
ship must

le
M

i'R*. tr %

For Better Meat* ro n e e  a w  market W * have
on ), tbe beot and **e know that o w  qiswhtv of
mere hand me will please you. Gre* your famslv

a real treat todav— try serwng ow  meoU

R U S S E L L M A R K E T
A . G  IC rdm on  Mgr Phone 160

.  a -S-. .ZTWMVf **

~x

Prompt. Cowrteowa Sorvic* si A ll Tu

City Grocery
463-160 J E  ROWER WE

Ars you qottmq
*op of she crop' in 

Ska co ffee  you're 
driekiaq? If net.
switch to A Dm  P A 
DON today a* 
jey the M  qoodoeH 
of rts nxester btewd 
of th# world's fines* 
coffees. For over 
twenty . o**e years d

"A D M IR A T IO N — 
THE A D M IR E D
RENO."

d m iration  Cuffee

Piggly Wiggl
f:

Bananas, per dozen
Apples, d o zen . . . .
Carrots, 3 bunches . 
Lettuce, per head .. • o a e a a a

LARI). !  lb. carton 42c O ’
MRS. TUCKER’S. 8 LB. CARTON w t

Meal. 20 lbs. cream 
Spuds, peck 
Crackers, 2 lb. b o x _ _
SI GAR, Pure Cane
25 LB. BAG

Potato Chips, 2 large pkgs. for] 
Tuna Fish, Wapco, 2 cans for. 
Salad Spread or Dressing, 

Plymouth, qu art. . . . .
FLOUR, Dobry’s Best
48 LBS. . .

;1L J. 1940

P I S  CROC
,246 O. S.

or SPRY, 3 lb*. . . .  
5, RADISHES, ONIONS.

D o tris  ---------------------------

Green Tex**, l b . -----
(RIES, pin! bo* __

.Rl'IT JUICE 2 Can* A  
I le JUICE. 2 Cans 
’ JUICE - 2 Can* b

JlkD or BROWN SUGAR 
[.OUR. Snosheen or Soft* 
I CHIPS. 2 large package 

D ai ling or While Swai
(KIES, No. 2 can

Leans  2 No. 2 c*n» a  
2 No. 2 Cans 
2 No. 2 Can* b

in syrup, 2 No. 2 1* cat 
|VE or C AM AY SOAP

kCHES, 2 lb*. --------

|2 lb*. -----
*U can s----  ---------

| or MAGIC W ASH ER,

ND, 8 lb. carton

on ., lb-------- 24c
| White Swan, 1 lb.

M a r k e t  s p e
St e a k , i b . __________

if r ic a n  c h e e s e  2
^USACE, seasoned righ

OLEO. I b . _________
ced, Ib ......................
kT, lb . . .  8c DRY

INS, Sunklst

(WBERR1ES, pi 
'IGES, Californi 
*S, Winesaps, \ 
!Y, large crisp 

10TS, RADISH
inches _______

fUCE, large fre

Baking Powder, CIahlx*r Girl, WASHER
32 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Oats. 5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . .
Lim p Globes, No. 2 size, 2 for

G POWDER. LAR< 
Washing Mi

\i

M A R K E T  SPECIALS  
OLEO, Meadolake, with g l » * ‘  

OLEO, 2 lb*.

C R E A M CHEESE. Ib. 
SLICED BACO N, Ib.
NO. 1 DRY SALT , Ib. 
LU NC H  M EA T . Ib.
PORK SA U S A G E . Ib.
BO LO G NA . Ib.............

LOAF M EAT, lb. . . .  

BISCUITS, c a n ..........

TOES, No. 2 

i No. 2, 4 cai

ROAST, Ib.
. Brick, Ib. 

NA, 2 lbs.
. 2 lbs.

'N, Armour’s

IAC.K
RIGHT, 2 LBi

t

■ .. W
A

■ ■
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[PHIS GROCERY CO.
*46 O. S. Good pasture 5. Sid* Square

-t ----- ----.--------------------------------------------------

or SPRY, 3 lb.------ S3c 6 lbs. $1.04
RADISHES, ONIONS, 2 bunches 7c

Dosen --------------------------------------  ISc
Green Te.as, lb. - .......... - - ................  3c

(RIFS, pint box 15c

»UIT JUICE 2 Cans A l l  
LE JUICE 2 Cans 
■JUICE , .2  Cans D i o r

LED or BROWN SUGAR, 2 pkg. 15c
|.OUR. Snosheen or Softasilk, pkg. . .  25c

| CHIPS, 2 large package. .......... - 15c
Darling or White Swan, 2 No. 2 cans 25c 

1RIES, No. 2 can _ 10c Gallon 39c

k&ANS 2 No. 2 Cans A H  
2 No. 2 Cans .
2 No. 2 Can. D for .

I in syrup. 2 No. 2 1 * cans - - 25c
|VE or C AM AY SOAP, 3 bars 19c

kCHES. 2 lbs ----------------------------- 25c
12 lbs.   15c

cans - 23c
[ or MAGIC WASHER, large pkg. 22c
HD, g lb. carton ____ — 79c

on t> 'c l b . ____ 24c 1 1  lb. 45c
I White Swan, 1 lb. 27c 3 lbs. 77c

Comments—
(Continue1,! from page 1)

-MARKET SPE C IA LS -----
STEAK, lb. ____________________________  28c

1ERICAN CHEESE, 2 lb. pkg. 55c
lUSAGE, seasoned right, lb. 18c

OLEO, lb. -------------    20c
ced, lb. _____________________  19c and 25c
UT, lb. 8c DRY SALT, lb. 12c

| did I think you would ever go far 
I in the nexviqiapcr gumv when you
| started out as s cub reporter in 
' Memphis. Von were not such sn 
outstanding boy just an average

I lad with no visible outstanding 
qualities that would Indicate you 
would ever be more than an 
average man. Itut you had an 
invisible quality: stamina, or in
testinal fortitude, or to express 
it in plain American, plenty of 
guts to carry on Youi friends in 
Meniphi. and Hall County are 
proud of you and wish you well.

• • •
Another Memphis boy w h o  i> 

making good, but in un entirely 
different field of endeavor, U 
Vt ill lam H. Bowermon, son of Mr.,, 
('has. Davenport of Memphis. Hill, 
as he is known here, selected fly- 
ing a, his railing. Recently he 
received appointment a- inspertor 
at Roosevelt Field, New Yura 
City. Last week a New York 
newspaper carried a picture of 
Hill as he presented a private's 
pilot license to Henry W. Van 
I'ala, 23, a senior at I'ratt Mili
tary Institute of Brooklyn, the 
first student m the Fast to solo 
under the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority college training program. 
At present 130 students are be
ing trained at Roosevelt Fn-ht 
under u program which aims for 
10,00(1 pilots, and Rill passes upon 
their ability a» fliers.

• • •
A. B Wills. president of th** 

Hall County Sinking ronvention, 
Kan extended me an invitation to 
attend the spring session of the 
convention at l*la>ka .Sunday. 
April 14, and to help partake 
of the dinner to be served nt 
noon. I wouldn’t accept his invi 
tation until he promis'd to let me 
sing a solo and lead the cla** in 
one or two *ong*. He agreeo, 
and now I am in for it. Will some 
one lend me a portable victrola 

[with two or three song records?
• • •

The Memphis Harden Club 
| HMmibft widt »» d ts ln  to ko$p 
beautify Memphis and make it a 
mure livable place, along with a 
lot of others who are not me'in- 
ber* o f the club have been get 

1 ting some setbacks in their ef

F u t u re
Readers

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Vallancc 
o f the [Masks community an
nounce the birth o f a boy, born 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. D. Karly of 1 
Memphis announce the birth of u 
boy, born Sunday night.

I J U *

0o#n Com®

, s

forts lately. Dugs and chicken - j 
have been ruining flower beds, 
and making life miserable for a! 
number of flower enthusiasts lat. I 
ly. So much so that the club sent 
u delegation to appeal to the C ity1 
Council Tuesday night to do some
thing about it The council in
structed the city officer* to en-1 
force the ordinance* more rigidly i 
than in the pust.

People who have chickens and 
dogs running loose are politely; 
requested by the council to keep 
them up, letting the neighbor, 
who like flowers have a chance 
to grow them. Citizens who are 
being molested should report the, 
ordinance violations at once to I 
the city officers.

I am not hinting anything, but j 
I am a private citizen when at' 
home. I have a good out-door fur-, 
nacc and am fond o f barbecued I 
chicken. I al«o try to grow flow- 
ei - When chicken.- and flowers 
get to mixing around my pla> r. 
barbecued chicken may be eaten i 
Edd McCreary ha.- a gun good foi 
stray and marauding dogs.

• • •
If newspapers published all the 1 

verse, rhyme, jingle, etc. that arc 
rent in for publication there 
would be no room for news For 
that reason publishers draw the1 
line and refuse to publish any. j 
or just what they want to pub
lish. As I have stated before, 
there is a difference in rhymt , 
and poetry, and I urn not able to 
tell the difference. I just accept 
what appeals to me and refuse 
the lest, and in doing so I may be 
chosing jingle and refusing

poetry. Some months ago T. fc. 
M. of Estelline sent in a short 
verse and it went iuto the waste 
basket. He. or she, sent in an 
other recently, and I am repro
ducing it herewith because it ap 
peals to me:
The Lord is very near today, be

cause there are souls in need 
Theie’s a vacancy in hearts that

only Hit presence can fill.
Life is great, so full, so free— 

Life is such a blessing 
Hut this strange mystery we call 

Death—
( ould it tie a blessing?

An entrance into a City whose 
builder and maker is God.

Could anything be greater, full
er, freer?

s e e
And now I must not omit the 

Staff I’oet's late-t nr he will be 
peeved. He has selected a topic 
for this week'* effusion that no 
one has ever before heard of. 
It ia

WEATHER
Gentle rain a., you slowly fall 

Upon the bosom of the earth. No 
one ran estimate thy value. And 
in dollars tell thy worth.

For without you we are help
less, Like a babe in mother's 
arms. When ram comes in abun
dance Wc all bask in nature's 
charms.

We all growl about the weather; 
Too much rain or not enough. Me 
don't mean it when we cuss it. 
We are just playing tough.

Facts are fact, and we must 
face them. Don’t lose sleep, but 
try and think— Rain, doesn't al
ways come when needed But we 
usually have some to drink.

Mr. and Mm. Oma .Nation* and F. L. Hall left Wednesday 
son Alton of Wheeler visited in the night for Italy in response to a
home of Mr*. S W Black Sunday. | message that his brother, Sam T.

Mr. and Mrs. A. An.sman and „  *
fecit Guthrie vialteu ;n Amarillo not e*l«*3e<i to l * *
Sun,1“ y through the day.

Greene Drv Goods 
Has Awning Rebuilt

Carpenters and workmen have! 
been busy this week rebuilding 
the awning in front o f the Greene 
Dry Goods Company'- store here 
The old awning, which has been 
a part of the building for the past I 
20 years, ha, been torn away and I 
a new awrning built

According to R. S. Greene, own I 
er of the store, plans are being 
made to repaint and redecorate j 
the entire front of the building, 
and new floors will be laid in the I 
aisles in the store.

■ o
Mrs. Glynn Thompson spent 

Sunday with her mother in Tui 
key.

Classified
For Rent

INS, Sunkist

[WBERRIES, pint box 15c
ICES, California, 2 dozen 25c
î S, Winesaps, 2 dozen 25c
tY, large crisp, each 10c

10TS, RADISHES, ONIONS,
inches______ _ _______________ 5c

[C'CE, large fresh heads - - 5c

BANANAS
Dozen

FOR KF.NT F t *out bedroom.
privati «',»lt^anc<• Oar.-ig. av»il-
a hi*. (a ll 11&J 1|>

FOR RKNT Funnished apart-
merit. Apply Mr*. K. K. Martin,
1021 Main 42-3c

FOR rf:n t — Fiv••room brick
apart nitm t at 10211 Uric.*. See
F.<l M.‘Ovary lc {

KOI: KFSI -  On.•-room unfur-
nielu-il apartment. See E. M.
Fix un. 11

Lost and Found
f o u n D— Rumch of key*. Call at
De mocrat. tfc j

l o s t Green and bla, k Shacf-
f f r ’s pencil, 
for reward.

Return to Democrat 
IP

GRAPEFRUIT
2 Dozen

For Sale
1 Ft)K A I ! ■ I'.- hlii • ■ i ' •
Orpington hen’s. { S. blond-ten 

1 ed, and bred from AAA *tock. 75> 
«*aeh. Write Mr*. H D. Tyler, 
Route 1, Memphis 40-3p

FOR .SALE Good Singer *ewtng 
machine, bedroom and kitchen fur
niture, and Klevtrojux refriger
ator; all gooti *tuff Phone 91 M. 
or call at GO 1 South 7th St. 1c

trie
11

the

|( WASHER
SG POWDER. LARGE PKG.

Washing Machine Frr-c

i TOES, N o. 2, 4 cans 25c

if No. 2, 4 cans . . .  25c

ROAST, l b . _______  . . .  15c

I. Brick, lb. ......... . 20c
»NA, 2 lbs. . .  25c

>. 2 lbs. . . .  25c

IN, Armour’s Star, lb. 1®C

(AGE
RIGHT, 2 LBS.

PINTO BEANS
10 lbs.

FOR SAI.F l>-room hou-v with 
bath, small cash payment down,, 
balance in monthly payment just 
like rent. Nice property, can be 
used as duplex apartment or fam
ily home, Plenty o f room on lot 
tor building Sec Mr- Siln- Wood 
oi call 13.xM 41-3c

Wanted
WANTED

Clean cotton rags, free of button*. 
Overall* can’t be used W ill pa) 
he a pound in f>< nu>« rat »f 1 n «

Miscellaneous

FLOUR
HOMA

48 lbs. $L25 

24 Lbs.

65*

PASTURE —  Grass and water 
good; will pasture ten horses at 
41 SO per month. H L. t'hau- 
M i  i ' tp

AMAKII.I O MORNING NEWS or 
Amarillo Evening Glob* delivered 
dadv to vour door, 6hc per month 
— Mr* R. A S< 41 ti

Legal Notice

SHF RIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.

Whereas by virtue of an Order 
of Sab* issued out of tile 48th 
District Court of Tarrant County, 
Tcxui, on a judgment rendered in I 
said court on the 14th day ol 
February. 1940, in favor o f Annaj 
K. Bo mar, a feme sole, and against | 
the defendants K. H. Boa/, and hi*' 
wife, France* Boa/, Farmer* Stale! 
Bank of Clarendon, Texas, a cot 
poration, J. C. Wooldridge Lumbei : 
Company, u corporation, A. K 
Kvan* and hi.- wife, Lau ; 
Evans, Herlie Moreman 
Cnited Saving* Bank of lb 
Michigan, a corporation, in 
ca.H» of Anna K. Bomar v.«*. K 
Boat, et al. No. 25.237-A. on 
docket of said court, I did on the 
21*t day of March, 1940, at 8j 
o'clock a. tn., levy upon the fo l
lowing described tract and parcel j 
of land situated in Hall County. 
Texas, and belonging to the afore j 
*aid defendants, to-wit:

320 acre* o f land, being all of 
the South one half of sec- j
tion No. 117, in block No. 2, 
Land Scrip No. 2|K59. in the name 
o f the Texas & Pacific Railway j 
Company, and patented by the 
State of Texas to 'lexa- & Pacific 
Railway Company on the gist day 
of September, 1876, by patent No. 
373, volume So. 33, and described 
by' mete* and bound*, as follow

Beginning at the southeast col 
ner of said section; Thence north 
960 vara*; Thence we t 1,000 
varax; Thence south *'50 vara 
to amithweat corner of said »e« 
tion; Thence east 1,900 varan to 
the place of beginning; 
and on the 7th day of May. 1 94 0 . 
being the fin*t Tuesday of said 
month, between the1 hour* of 10 
o'clock a. in., and 4 o’clock p. m.. 
on said day at the Court Moose 
door of said County, 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public* auc
tion for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the abouve named 
defendants in and to said prop 
eTty.

Dut**d at Memphis, thi* the 21st 
day of March. 1940.

W C. ANPF.R80N. Sheriff. 
41-4c of Hall County, Tex.

‘M ’ SYSTEM  First

TR ACTO R  BA R G AIN S
3 F-12 Far mall Tractor* on rubber, with two-row lister* 

and cultivator* $500 each
1 John Deere Model B with equipment Specially priced
1 John Deere Model A  with equipment Specially priced
2 F-20 FarmalU with equipment 
Several Regular FarmalU on rubber

We are overstocked on uaed tractor* and mu»t turn 
them into money They are priced to aell.

Lubbock Implement Co.
Phone 313 Lubbock, Tex—

It’» Not Too Early To Have Your

RODEO BOOTS
Made Now! Avoid the rush later on-

Get your order in today!
MADE TO FIT------BUILT TO WEAR

AND STYLED FOR BEAUTY 

Our Repair Work Guaranteed— None Better!

Selby Boot and Shoe Shop

v

F I E L D ' S
Grocery &  M arket

Phone 468 ( d e p e n d a b l e ) Phone 469M

W H O LE  GREEN BEANS, No.2 can 14c 

PEARS, No. 1 tall cans, 2 for 25c 

PEACHES, No. 1 tall cans, 2 for 23c 

CHERRIES, Red Pitted, 2 No. 2
cans for 25c

PURE CANE

S U G A R 10 lb. Cloth Bag ,55c
25 lb. Cloth Bag $1.35

S A L A D  DRESSING, White
Swan, Pints 18c Quarts 29c

A S PA R A G U S , Green or
natural, can ____15c

P E T  M IL K , small cans, 6 for 23c

T E A , Lipton’s, j lb. 23c i  lb. 43c

PEAS, Concho, No. 2 cans, 2 for 23c

Meaiurinq Spoon Free “lt’» Salad Time--
with

Snowdrift Wesson Oil T im e”

3 lbs. 53c Pint . . 25c

6 lbs. $1.03 Quart 45c

LEM ONS, Sunkist, helps prevent
colds, dozen . . 18c

C A R R O TS , crisp and tender, bunch 4c

LE TTU C E , fresh sound heads,
ready to serve 6c

For your dessert we have
FRESH S TR A W B E R R IE S , pint 15c

Marked Specials
Ever get hungry for a good juicy tender 
steak? Try some of our Grain Fed, 
Home Killed Baby Beef.
LOIN or T -BONE STEAK , lb. 30c
CH UCK  R O AST with plenty of fat

to make good roast gravy, lb. 20c 
PORK CHOPS, cut from home

killed young pork, lb. 20c
G R O U N D  M E A T  for meat loaf,

with pork, lb. - 20c
BUTTER, fresh, made from pas

teurized sweet cream, lb. . _ 32c 
PH ILA D E LPH IA  CREAM

CHEESE that are fresh, 3 pkgs. 25c

.
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HOT COFFEE
rvEAR MR. EDITOR: I just want to tell you about 
t '  the decision of the city council concerning: my ap
plication to run a pop and coffee concession which 1 
can transput to each of the fires in the city.

At their meeting Tuesday night, the council 
members were a bit skeptical at first, but I finally 
persuaded them ( I already had some coffee brewed 
up, and two cups apiece for them did the stuff).

Anyhow, knowing that you are pretty liberal 
about giving worthwhile things a little publicity. I 
figured I would w rite and tell you about their decis
ion. Incidentally. I won’t be able to have any printing 
matter done for a while, but you can bet your life 
that I’ll sure bring it around w hen I do.

In case you are at the next fire land I know you 
will be ’cause you might meet some o f your old 
friends whom you have not seen for a long time), 
look me up at the "Drink-While-You-Burn" stand, 
and get your free cup like the council members got. j 

Yours for more Tires,
(and more money for me) |

f. lx>vefires.
0 0 0 O 0 0 0

CENSUS TIME
I I R  TUESDAY MARKED the beginning of the
l
w hich has ever been known in the United States, 
thousands of enumerators started their work 
“counting the noses" in the nation.

‘
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I .A ' ^nAt.N rumMT-, CFO-** CL- » 
,t  t M-M MO a* SBOUT T«M T,u* 1 IM®, ̂

sac* or T GoQAGi •••

which »hould go into productive in
dustry. But the depositors will 
keep those billions w here they are I 

I until they feel reasonably sure 
i that business » ill be allowed to 
|u ahead if it ran. and that the 
investor may reap fair profits if 

j the ventures into which he puts 
' his money succeed.

Press Paragraphs
CULLED PROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

A f e.
"Cracks’* m the ChiUicothe Val-1 

ley New* You've heard o f the 
seven a|ei of man What are the 
seven ages o f woman T

The mfant. the little itirl, the 
the young woman, the young 

.-man, the younc woman. the

younc man's fancy*— i*n*l he r 
And you know it has been spring 
since 12:25 o'clock yesterday a ft
ernoon

More from J. S.: One o f the 
strange* stories of the week tells 
o f a Los Anc*les eccentric who 
was arrested for passinc out his 
money in a crowd Probably the 
poor fellow m suffering from an 
hallucination whi

tinue to do this, the tat bill, will 
keep on going higher and higher.

think he is the 
eTai agency.

For Protection
The Donley County leader We 

have been hearing a lot about the 
‘‘ Maginot Line.”  the “ Siegfried 
Line," and the “ Msnnerhriin 
Line,’* and while we do not envy 
either of those nation*, still we 
dote more on the Atlantic Line 

leads him to ! and the Pacific Line to protect u*

The oldest existing book pnnt- 
1 nl in the America*. Fray Juan de 
t Zumarraga's “ IW tnna Breve.’* i*

I1 in the internationally-known Lat- 
in-American Collection of the Un
iversity o f Texas Library.

Strictlyj
pHICKLXS 
^  duce 20 tx 
Hen- . i (
the aitdown a | 
profit builder.

There ti a 
which is th* i 
the man wha l 
try. or the • 
living for it tail I 
the taxes

ad of some fed- from cusses who can't get along 
with themselves or anybody else.

a s
of

Not CorIrciui'
Randal] A t«rn «th ) tn the Chi)* 

tims County News

P tp y M ' l f  i Advice
Quanah Tribunr-Ch»*f The Ke- The Foard County New* Most 

publicans claim that the New [tea! t of the advice on how to manage 
v  ha» increased unemployment while ' one's affairs is riven by people

l»k X . #w>: **°**{th e  administration insists that it who have never managed their
T V *  I loncror m a m lv  n °mr *ay: ha* rone down Meanwbfll the own affair*me G. ^  CPflMLC no\Ae\er. L> no longfl* mereu a Fast-taming man with bad r< „ n,mcnl keep, on pouring out ---------

mean.' of finding out how many people live in the na- grwmmar have a.n'w m pants. C K.r.d.i
tion— it is a  C o m p reh en s iv e  Study of the l iv e s  of these * h ■r,jir » Uck' A f*rr 12 deprev.an, this Ijougia* Meador in the Matador

peopie. the conditions here, birth financial and phy- Man who get wife get life. --------  modify which needs never incur an
sioal. and progress which has heen made in the past w,f'  who JO,n m*"> dub need Ta*«. advertising expense to iu Pro-
_  . . ___  lc The Paducah P«.»t There are ducer.

" ^ v - v U R r N -  1 Vkoman » »  aoi too muck get genllemiw announctag for various. ■
Mower .■ the Baak

__i ~ . .  r  , ___.___ , . n  ___ .  . ,  — propoaing new form# of state tax- Stephenville Empire - Tribune:i
eral SCCUSattlOP* m.iile against the Hureau of the Ye*. Cawfwciws ation That i* what candidate* There are billions in the hank*
Onsus concerning the personal nature o f the OUCS- J . S *" Tutl*  Hcraid Thi, have been doing m every election _______________ ____________________
a,■ _ * » _  / ______| ____ • . . i  7- tloa fuou* buiUMM bids fair |r* during thf past d im  v e in  And
•■W ®  fcV Mteno* *Ol" dAHll tflChC QUCSUOOS outdo the Miv Weft Oorp* « f  that’-* why the mvpragr U ip t y t r j
has been  put forward, and whether the questions are *ton* ' mhl<’h tor conatderabie »  paying more taxes, directly and |

.  _ c | - - 1 I time tingled with tang. One. how- indirectly, than ever before. Be-
be determined. I ever. d «*i hit the spot rather e f - 1  cause the people have continued .

* slight disturbance, however, no! f*Tt,,7,r ,hw ,l ***" lo ,lrct *0̂ ,' »° «»tt»c*.
uned the value of the census. The _________________________ j
ould tw done by only «>ne agency. Explanatory N otes on

1 workers ___________ _____________

BARGAINS IN USED MEKI
We are selling so many new 

frigerators that we are over»to 

good Used Refrigerate

SEE THESE FROM............................$2SJ

GOOD USED RADIOS FROM . . .

Raymond Bi
------ The House of Qualiti-
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SOCIAL SECURITY
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ns possesses 4-> 
at Hw jwr cent 

“oduced on 61 -' 
lies within the
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iterested in knowing 
iea«i. and zinc, and % 
roduced in the United

lor? Notv: T^ f fullov* 
1 hr fifth of a htw *  o f 

(rc^trtd  bj* I i f » r )  
K ffd. manairrr of tho Afruiriiio 
Soriil Security Hoard field of- 
fire, to be published m thv* 
n «««p*prr Thr mformetjon 
ronUtnrd in tbe articles r* edu- 
citionai and of mtereet to the 
fHablx* m fyftrral end the w mg* 
earner* m particular. Watch 
for the next article.)
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QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
MONTHLY BENEFITS

In order to qualify for monthly 
od  are primary tfY*arancc beiae 
Mta after 1939. a worker < * )  mud 
be Ka> year* old or over. <hi must 
have worked on a job or job* cov
ered by the Social Security Act; 
and i t }  r a m  have received a cer* 
tain meimum amount o f pay from 
Mark job* during certain period*

Tbe amount o f pay he matt havt* 
«*ar»ed to qualify for benefit* is 
9SB or more in each o f a certain 
number o f calendar quarter* - 
i hat m* m the 3-month period be~

* are calie j “ quarters of to ifra fe .” | 
A worker who ha* already * 

reached or who will reach)
*65 before the f rit of July 1940,1
- nctnid only 6 quarters of cover-1 
a*e m ordet to qualify for monthly ! 
benefits, A middle-aged or) 
younger worker must have no* I

than 1 quarter o f coverage I 
for each 2 quarter* after I

1 1936 for hs* 2I«t birthday if it is I 
later I and hN orr the quarter in I 
*Kich he becomes 65 to qualify | 
ti» employee who acquire* 40 I 

| quarter* o f rovvng* # fully la-1 
j -urnl for thr root of hi* life I 
Kxampir A mtddlroged mill rm-1 
pl«j or. aftrr working until thr | 
rnd o f 1 leaves the factory to 
work on a farm Hcfinninf with 
the first o f January' 193? twhen 
the nrififtal old-age irftumnce pro-

- vi«jon* went into r f fn t )  anT 
counting 4 quarters in each year, 
mafce* 4 «  quarters during the 12 
)* An in which he worked in em
ployment by the art. Even aiUum- 
:ng he wa* without work during 
** quarter* o f that time, he will

I stil! have 40 quarter* of coverage. 
And even though he never work* 

n ui covered employment, he 
be fully insured

v *

iUmI States
’!*.•■ rv-<te«i in knowing 

teg«-> anti umver- 
r. tbiiM- i.f ail the rest 
Americans are b\ far 

Bbest cltttheti. hest feti
pcopk* in all the world'

He. as Americans, are sureh interesteil in know
ing all these thinrs—information which will be made
available by the I)ecennial census now l«eing taken. _ .__ . .

men me least that we. as Americans, can do is Jwfy. r»rt®brr such <,«•««. .  u 
WOyerato with those thousands «»f census enumerat-J-_________________________

,h"  -  -  ■

A II \KI>* H lo ll Y O t  S A W
C l MNER W El.i.ES, President K<>o-evelt - j»eace ''•AMES. Hall County Ctturn* . ..
^  n*;-- to Europe, has made his report d> the s T(^ >un'' 1 " ,/rn’ ........  ,w
Wdions chief, bat no details of the report have beer r> )sai mint ion** .............................. , «
IW O W  SCX'IETY (TORIES

The mission may mean nothing as far as the stHOOl STORfES . . . . . . . . . .
peace of the w arring nations in Europe is concerned. < ORRIARONDI.M COLUMNS 
but at least it has been a distinct way for the United 1 Rc*H ANNOL V1MKNTS 
States to express her attitude tow ard the present con- B,R™  ANNOUNCEMENTS

1st in V a lu e , just as it ’s 1st in S a le s !i a le s ! i

1 M 2

flict. A D V E R T IS IN G  Vjuarr Inc Baa

I4S
I

I j
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1.262

You drive the leatiet when you drive a Otevroiet 
for *4S — the leader in pep. power and p ick -up— and the 
leader in wtyte, wtamina and walew!

It hold* f ir t i f>Un in acceleration — firtt place in 
h ill-c lim b in g—first place in all-rm irul performance 
u ith  all-round  economy— among all cart in i lt  price 
range.

•
That t why Uievrolet for «•  it firtt in taiea . .  . why 

m«»re people huy Chevrolet, than buy any other make of 
car . . . and why your ( hevrolri dealer ttrnngly recom
mend* that you eye it —try it —huy It— today!

The 1940 
•Ive i highert 
•ow cotH... 
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N o  othsr 
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If ADC* IN SAKS  

/ /

I  OUT OF THI LAST 9 YIAKS

I  I , . “  , * n t  lO A lAL  MA 1 ILR. Square Inchea________ . . . _____ 128
Just what steps are to be taken are hard to de- news MATTER -Square in,he....................  | 4|0

termine— if anyone knew what these steps are. he _________________________________ ___ ___________ [__
surely would come forward with the solution, and. as . . . . . . .  - . _

result, would become a famous "savior" overnight 1 Û!*! l*n 1 . < wn * likely to be. The end-
No such man is likely to come forward. howev-lin,*? f *  *  ar i-** much harder to bring about, yes. much 

er, with a solution which can be effected overnight—l " * n* r* “ *aa *A*riing of one.
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o o l  N e w s
[jastic league Meet Winners 
U t i l  Awards at Assembly

Goat Nets Owner Amarillo to Have
Record Pnce ^  F(m m

With Byrd at the South Pole

|,,i,-<nt«-<l to »tu- | 
. m the In

’ ll! HU ■
morning. Th* ; 
students in » ;

, "Hattie Hymn , 
"When Johnny 

Uml "Carry On.
|

»ho won Ills. |
rclaiuattnn. raa.l 
j„. 1‘rntrctiun of, 

by Hryan.i

un, r itrh school 
<1 .-tber award* | 
(iwiKhl Kinard. 
r Tarver. Jini 

rult*. KlU-n Ed i 
ndcvrnter, B. F. 

Jones. L  F* j 
ing. J W. Har-! 
or, Itador Har 
Ul -e) , J. C Mi** 1 

rrbo«, I i" «  Nell 
,rk. Muffet Mer 
Hattalu Mahry 
Louie Crimea.

Never Too Old 
Seniors Skip Age 
On Annual Kid Day

i lie igniori paraded Hi short 
droaae* and short pants, carry- 
i rg  dolls, sucking suckers, and 
t a lk in g  barefooted Monday. 
Thu; were uuKi . .i| Kid
Day

I ha barefooted boys had a 
littla trouble trith their toes, 
and the girls were unable to 
protact their dolls at all timas

1 he boys and girls ante-ed  
into the spirit of the day and 
everyone had some good laughs 
over some of the costumes.

Athlee Hutcherson and Lloyd  
Hicks were awarded  prices for 
the most representative hoy and  
girl. L. F Jones and Dorothy 
B rag g  were runners-up in the 
contest.
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Shade Trees BeingCl

Planted by FFA
About 41 o f the 51 -tudent*

I in the FFA chapter are mak- 
I ing step* to improve their hom< 
farm by the addition of shade 

j trees and shrubbery, it was re
ported this week.

The students have cooperated 
in beautifying their homes by or
dering shade trees and fruit trees 
in large <|uantrties from nurseries 
over the country. However, some 
have made individual orders. 
About 24 of the students men 
tioned above have slatted or
chards on their home farms or 
have made improvements in their 
orchards that were already on

New world’s record In goat 
prices was brought by Angora 
animal owned by Marvin Hart
mann of Johnson City, Texas. 
The 4-H club boy’s grand cham
pion goat sold for $144. or 90 

cents a pound.

Pest Eradication 
Campaign Closed

The largest crowd ever to at
tend an Amarillo celebration i- 
being prepared for by industrial 
firms of that city when the first 
Industrial Open House celebra 
tion is staged there April 1!>- 
10-17.

Approximately 30.000 Invita 
tions are being mailed this wee 1. I 
by industrial firms over the 
-outhwest, inviting customers and 
friends to attend the three-day 
fun fest, and again all entertain-j 
ment ia free to the out of town 
visitors.

Kadi evening from now until 
after the celebration dates, radio 
station KFI'A  i» presenting in 
t-rsa,ting program. In behalf of 
the celebration. I’erryton, Wel
lington, tiuymon, Dumas. Strat
ford, Spearman, and Burger ar< 
a few o f the cities that will be 
heard over thc«e broadcasts.

C A R D  OK T H A N K S
To our neighbors and friends, 

words are inadequate and can 
only faintly express our apprecia 
tion of the many condolences and 1 
tokens of sympathy including! 
beautiful flowers given us on th "1 
passing of our son, husband, and | 
brother, Cecil Roy Murk* All | 
these kind acts will be treasured 
-acridly in our memories until I 
time is no more. May God be j 
mereiful and kind when, in like 
manner, sorrow may come to you j 
who consoled us.

Mr*. J W Hurks 
Mis. Helene llurks.
Dewitt Burks and Family. ] 
Lonnie Murks and Family. 
Clarence Murk- and Family. 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Murk- 
Mis. W. F. McKIreath and 

Fam ily.

(Photo from V. S. Antarctic Serrtce) 
Twin-motored plane is n-.ombled, ubove, at Admiral Byrd's Little 
America base for flights of exploration that have resulted in marry 
new mountain and coastline discoveries. Until wooden shacks are 
built, men at the expedition's west base are living in temporary 

Quarters, below.
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Approximately 27 of the boys in 
the above list have planted trees 
on their home farms and have 
maintained the shelter belts on | 
their farms. The majority of the 
boys have planted Chinese elms. 
About 350 Chinese elms have been 
planted to date.

County Teachers 
Have ‘Fun Night’

I The Mcmphi- faculty WHS boat 
' to the teachers of Hall County 
Thursday night in an hour o f fun.

Folk games vverj* played dur-j 
i ing the evening by young uml 
, old. The teachers voted to re- 
peut this type of entertainment 
more often instead o f having long 

.winded specie he...
Refreshment* were served to 

; between 75 and 100 teachers.

The Memphis FFA chapter has 
cooperated one hundred per cent 
in doing its part to combat th " , 
peats that are found on their | 
home farms and in their respective 
communiti«*«, it was reported this 
week.

Approximately 900 sparrow., 
3.H00 rats, 350 prairie dogs, 10 
coyotes, 17 armadillos, 150 rab
bits, X chicken snakes, and 7 chick
en hawks make up the list o f pest* 
killed since the campaign was be-j 
gun at the first of the school year. 
The campaign closed March 30.

■■ ' o ■ ■

Band to Attend 
State Contests

The Memphis High School Bund 
will attend the state contest in 
1'Jainview April .'»•*>.

The band will enter playing, 
sight reading, and marching

The following members will en
ter different contests: M. I> Gun- 
stream. trombone solo; F.velyn 
Selby, James Fultx. Mary Klixn 
beth Bryan, and Betty Calahan 
will enter clarinet quartet; James 
Baldwin, Ted Swift, J. D. Wat
son, Joyce Duren, will enter 
brass quartet.

Fire Prevention 
Practiced by FFA

m i  no hie mean t v «

CDS R A D G E ?
•hr "I unking Marvel o f the Age** lltal is 
Hake making u failure-proof, pie.i-.oil pile— 

|p* Ini ill to twciity-lwn rigirl specification* for
prill .uni luiilgi-i.

tifnations were laiil down to givr 
* I’rrformawer r o o k in g o in i iu r r  
**'l burners, nutoiiiatir lighting o f 
)l* burners, super insulation ami 

IJraliire. |o bring you kill lien bap 
ptfert rooking results.

'>l>rry saves lim e, food ansi money 
J *• an investment in lletter Living 
F ,r'l •« 'In without.

UNITED CAS

Bay Fioai You Dealer

Thi* Memphi* FFA chapter hu« 
cooperated one hundred per cent 
in the onmmxed rural fire preven
tion « atrpaiirn in which each mem
ber of the chapter hail a very ac
tive part. Gene Barnett, instruc
tor, said thij* week.

The committee reporta the fo l
lowing work has been done by 

• boys in the chapter: Removal of 
‘ oiiy r»|f*v that have accumulated 
in corn* ra o f the cloaeta at home; 
•rafety match boxes; eradication 
of mice and rata; rat-proof in* of 
building**

Keeping pen* clean uml not al
lowing litter to accumulate to 
cause fires near the barm; exam
ination of faulty wiring around 
the home farm; removal and 
burning of weeds along thtf fence 
rows; and in some cases on the 
range, fire lanes are ronatrurted. 
Each member stress#* fire pre 
vent ion around the younger mem
bers of his family.

Local FFA Boys 
Install Libraries

The Memphis FFA chapter has 
made it a requirement for each 
b«y to install an Agricultural Li
brary in his home by having at 
least 50 good bulletins, leaflets, 
or pamphlets secured from the ex
tension service, state college*, 
agricultural college., and expert 
ment stations The majority of 
the material must be baaed on 
the findings that are taken from 
experiments in the slate of Texas.

Kach bov mu-t older bulletins 
that fit hi« supervised practice 
program that will extend over a 
four year period.

LEADS TYPISTS
Muffet Merrell again led tho 

three beginning typing classes on 
speed testa Mr*. Merrell has not 
been surpassed by any student 
for weeka, and continue* to im
prove.

8 T Harrison. C M. Hawkins, 
and Pearl Hague spent .Sunday 
in Childrens with relative*.

Mm* Joyce Sbral* spent Sun 
dav in Children, with her parents.

Mr*. A. C  McDuvttU who ha. 
been vWting her l>*rents, return 
ed to her home In Lubbock Sat- 
unity

Mr and Mr* W B. Scott -pent i 
last week-end vt-iting relative, m| 
Amarillo.

and Mrs. F W. t’ook-ey of Judge A. 8 Me t, Mr and Mr- 
Worth visited Jude" and Otho Fitzjunald, and Mrs. K It

Mr
Fort Worth visited Judge and Otho Fitxjarrald. and Mrs K 
Mrs A. S. Moss here the past Whs-try were Dallas visitors Frl- 
week end. The Cookseys went 1" dav and Saturday.
Lib, ral, Kans., the first of the Mrs. Allie Junes returned Sun ami broadcast, 
week and returned to Memphis day from a three month vi»it with o 1 —
for a further visit Mrs. Cook- her son, Kvan Jon. *t llanforo CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB

McMurrv College 
Exes to Observe 
Founder’s Day
Herman Hill in Charge of 
Local Portion of Program 
Of State-Wide Celebration

Herman B. Hill will be in 
charge of the Memphis, Lake- 
■ i« w . Medley, Clarendon portion
f the -tat.* wide celebration of

McMurry t'ollege Founders' Day 
to l„ observed by ex-st udevits
■f 11..- school Friday evening.

M. Murry exes from all com- 
munitu- near Memphis have been 
nvited to Memphis to join in pay- 
»g tril.ute to Dr. James Winfurd 
lsi*t, *«id flra  ,.i . *. idcr.*
f the college, and to enjoy a 
eriod o f informal fellowship, 
fighliglit of the evening wtll Ik- 
n address by Dr. Franli L. Tur

ret. Mi Murry president, broad- 
,a-t over the Texas State Net- 

! work at 8:15 o'clock. At the dose 
of the address, all exes will join 

i in singing the alma mater.
Throughout Texas and in other 

■tales, groups will be meeting for 
a covered-dish supper ana ob- 

; -erving the same program at tho 
i same time.

On the campus, ex-«tudenU 
: with Alsie Carleton in charge, 
will conduct the Friday morning 
chapel service, giving special 
recognition to the senior class of 
1 ts40 In the evening the Abi- 
lene exes will hold their reunion 
supper at the dining hall, then go 
to the auditorium for the program

-cy anil Mrs. Mo- sisters. , Calif, i PRINTING .

Swell “  Youth Treatm ent: ”  Change oil for Spring 

Better y e t: Change to O I L - P L A T I N G

Whtit’s won-*- titan a late Winter? That’*  e a sy ... 

tht- late Winter’s oil still slopping around in your 

engine. Changing il now is true economy, and you’ll 

«>«■ why you’re a regular economy ’’shark" to change 

to  OIL-PLATING at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco 

station today.

All he does to give you an OIL-PLATED engine is 

to drain anil tlien re-fill with Conoco f ’.emt lYot-ceaed 

oil — at a perfectly usual price. But here's what's 

extremely unusual: you simply start up anti the 

costly man-made extra substance in this patented 

oil promptly Ivegins bonding lubricant to engine

parts — thoroughly — closely— like fine p l a t in g . 

That’s your oil-plating , which can't fly off, or 

drain down to the crankcase. I’his holds true through 

long stretcht-s of time and distance . . . all-day runs 

...a ll-n igh t stanils. That’s why oil-plated liear- 

ings. and o il-platkd piston rings in oil-plated 

cylinders can't even start a stroke unluhnrated.

The less o f that harmful oil-starved starting, the•
lew risk o f a worn engine that over-eats oil. Change 

to OIL-PLATING today at Your Mileage Merchant*! 

Conoco station. Takes no extra time. But it's an 

extra long time till you need your next quart of 

derm  Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  G E R M  PROCESSED O I L
•1 O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

Conoco Service Stations
J. S. McMurry Cloyd Foreman | M. R. Webater

J
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Christina* hlJ 
Mr*. k . t;

fu lf i l  ' maBap I

anft

The

l i b e r t y
By MRS. W F. HODNETT

Mrs Ralph Andi*. M™- < *^1 
Peabody » ni* lisunhtn t » rol> "- :
Lid M rl Ralph M r .  * " h
Mr». J «* Bounds Thursday

i n .  Gladys M»* J«*«aa “P*nt 
Saturdav with her mother 

Mr*. Jeff R“ «  and 
Mr. fcdd Mrs. He min * vtsited in 
the Earl Whitefwld home Sunday 
a fum ^n-

Lola Bun ire Mitrhell »p*nt the 
week rad with her sister.

Mr> Vi V Hodnett vi*:ted wit. 
Mrs 0. O Husain* one day last 
week at Elt .

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ritter and J« 
Ann visited in the Joe Bowiid. 
home Sunday

Leonard Mitchell visited hi* 
aunt. Mrs Arch Mitehell. Satur I 
day at Lakes tew

Martin Hodnett wa» in the | 
Troy Dunn home Sunday |

Mr. and Mr- Carlie and fain I 
ily of Clarendon spent Sunday 
with her father. J. I*. Hancock 

Mr and Mrs J»»e Bownd* were 
huainoaa visitors In t laiendon 
Monday

A. C. Hodnett wa» a '  i»itor in 
the Haneoek home Sunday

Troy l-ew Haleuni and Eunice 
Joater open! Sunday with Maurice 
Dunn

Manr Hodnett .pent from Sat 
urday until Monday with Mahu 
Vine*.

Mr and Mrs. L. L- Mitchell 
took their daughter Lola Eunice 
tv Groom for medical treatment 
Taooday of last week She 1* 
much improves!

Mrs. Mary Bownd* and her
father. Mr Woodall, visited on 
the farm Friday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Audrey \k atsor 
and daughter Percy Venn v**itcd 
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Jones on, 
night lent week

Mrs- Troy Ihinn visited her par 
eats at Weatherly from TuisJa) 
until Sunday. Her mother re 
turned home with her

Mrs W F. Hodnett spent Sun 
day with Mrs L L Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownd* are 
visitors tn Clarendon this week 

Mr and Mrs. Ear! demons and 
aoa Sherman attetidrsl the »:ng 
ing at Brtce Sunday afternooa

All is Peachy Funeral Services
Down in G w rg ia ^  Wa!ter ^  LaCV

Held at Wolf Flat

J  '

I

F R I E N D S H I P
lly THELMA JENKINS

N E W L I N
By MRS. EREI* HEMPHILL

Early Setter of Turkey 
Community Moved There 
In 1900: Burial at Turkey

Eunrral service* for Walter L. 
lacy o f near Turkey were held 
Tuesday afternoon of laat week 
from the Wolf Elat church, with
Kev Luther t'rawfn , 1

mu

Mr
tier*

Spring la officially recognized in 
Georgia a* peach blossom* begin 
blooming in the heart of the 
state's famous fruit region. 
Center bloom is smiling face of 
Margie Anne Childers, 4. of 

Montezum i

d of
__ -ted by Rev.

>n of the Bridle Bit 
, conducting the rites. 
Gey, one of the early set 
,f Turkey, died Monday 
of last week after an ill- 

) news o f m«r« than a year. Burial 
wa» in the Turkey cemetery.

Survivors are hva widow, two 
Isons. Irrhous of Turkey and Rob- 
1 ,, rt of Wellington; and ten ilaugh 
ter- M rs  R H I'arker. Mi- E.l 
win Bark, r, Mr* Joe W ynn Mr* 

j |v w HorktomaA. M ri URoyt*' 
|r»tiift*. Mardel. Ruby Joyct, Ev#- 
lyn. Jewn. and Donnie Sue. all of 
Turkey.

Mr Lacy had been a resident 
of the Turney community for the 
|a*t 40 yeais. moving there from 
W ilbarger County He sa> 
in Mansfield in May, Ihhl.

This community was sorry to 
hear of the death of S C. Bruces 
mother Mr. Bruce and family
went to Sherman rtiur«!ray to at
tend the funeral service*.

Mr* l.uella Shafer i* viMtdV
hei daughter in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr- Bill Gardenhire 
spent Sunday with Mi*. Garden- 
hire's father In Lakevirw.

Mary Jo Sliafrr »*>  * week
end guest of Iva Lou Scott

(layton Srygley 
guest o f L E 
day.

Ruby Garden h*re spent 
nesday night with 
venter.

Juanita Ann Shafer *penl *>un 
d*\ Mtth Cura Ia »u N«*ll HolliRo*

Mr. and Mrs. P B Myer* s|H-nt 
the week-end visiting relative* 
und fuend* in Canyon.

Vonda Kay Blum spent 
nesday night with Mary 
Padgett.

Ruby Gardenhire spent Sunday 
Jo Jenkins

w as 
Jenkini

a dinnei 
Jr. Sun

W ■ d 
laudia Vend*

W.d
Helen

Church Announcement.
Eifth Sunday sen **  » * "  

'held at the Moth »li*t t hurt'll v>th 
Rei \ aughn. yiustor. preaclnng at 

' the morning services and Rev. I- 
H t raw ford. Baptist partoi. 
preaching at the evening service* 
Announcement was made of tl 

1 revival to begin at the Baptist 
thureh on April 14. with • 
Rev. Hawthorn, pastor at I“anioi 
die, in charjre o f the servh*-. and 

'Rev. E K. Cook of Amanllo in 
charge of the song ‘erelew*. Be* 
Hawthorn is ivcotiuncndcd as an 
outstanding evangelist, and Rei 

I Cook needs no introduction to t • 
people of this vicinity a* an out
standing choir director The 
public is urged to attend this re
vival
P!a> Day Well Attended

As a general “ g e t  together, 
where neighbor* visiteel, played 
game*, ran races, and otherwise 
enjoyed themselves, und a* a spe 
ctal inducement to the "would 
be* hookey players," the all day

A. H Claaco of Lubbock, U ill held such 
I in a Lubbock hoepltal. auffeiing Ranch. in „ 
from a mastoid operation made berry Flat , 

hast Sunday, according to report* able to *,e,
I received here. Emma Sue lived crowd |t 
here for several year*. the date ,,f thf
Ha* Toe til* Removed Friday to *<ut

Wilburn Murphy, son o f Doc *r * «•  that nth* 
Muipny, underwent • tonsillec munitie* majr| 
tomy last Friday, and i* able to 
attend school again this week.
Gilpin Picnic W#*l Attended

The nnnual Gilpin picnic, held J s ^  
last Friday, was well attended
l».- the entire community and with 

Urge delegation o f Childress
County candidate*. The picnic t*

ing to dirrnu 
Mr* Hay iea | 

Aidon. Mr gnij i

nil kg
and Sue L,nn ,f ( 
weekend : *g i 
over the wert-csgl

O FFIC IAL STA TE M E N T OF F IN A V  |\L n
THE FIRST STA TE  B

at Mrtnphia State of Texas. at the rlose of bi 
day of Match. 1940. puhliahrd in the Mef)>| 
newspaper pim ietl end published at Memphis
on the 5th day of April. 1940

RESO URCES
Loans and discount*. on personal or collateral

security . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
loans secured by real estate ...
O verd ra fts --------. . . . . . . . . . . . ____
Securities of L’ S . any State or political

subdivision thereof . . . ___ . . .
Other bonds and stocks owned
Banking House . . . ------ . . . . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures . . . ___ ______

born

E S  T E L L 1 N E
B> MRS F R K l) B E R R Y

O X B O W  NEW S
By MRS OTHEL THOMAS

INDIAN f l
B MRS VORA VANDKVK.NTKR

Mt Mrv Ahery Hutchir.'i
and Mr, tftd Mr*. [>iiUrd Momhtiiij 
tnmdr a b w in t ^ '  trip to Ao^tin j  
the pm*t » rt'k

Cacii and Artt>* Whitten at- 
tvadrd til# ial« at ('Kildrrma W r  
nttday Tkrjr took »«*n< c iS r*  
to ntU.

Mr* Ido WMHtn ftfi«i fhiWFFB 
*ft«i Mr* Hoat#r ^Hur *n,i ch»I

d v f 'e J m r i i i  '•nt 4* \k. ^mitk

"lln* rtifford Padtf#U wm» a 
fvoat of Mr* R C Edward* Sun 
dav iflfftioon

Mr* Non V*n<lFt#?itfr aod 
ritttdtA arefr ifttMtS tn thr Jofflrtl 
Brftfk kotn# Sandi.v, acid atirnd#*! 
tko R A fia i at HrkF

Hr. 4i«d  Mr* Jc^d#R Hr«rk 
M  «f> tW ir t*v#r th«
• id  tkfir to*. Jordon aiV  farn.H
of AffMMTHe, and thnr
Mr* OUa Doliar and fatniTy of
AmartUtY

K a r iif W b  vt*itod H#r par 
«n tf fv r r  thr wrrh-oRd,

Mr* H. la* Tytfr r »t (n i m thr 
G«T Siaith haw  Sunday evFnint

Bill Murdork tran a of
HartiX f and i t )  it*n 1 fnfn»v

Ja^klmr Fowler of Brownfiold 
ia viMtmf her frandparent», Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Darby.

Little Barbara Ann Fiairweil of 
Lockney spent the areek-end here 
«a h  her if rand mother. Mm. Lillie 
kUfarll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemhel Curti* of 
Ftomot visited tn Ksteihne last 
Thur-eday with her mother, Mrs. 
Funder ber*

Mrs. J L. Marcum wa* able 
to be moved to her home at Hui> 
ver -a t Saturday.

Fwei! Grundy and dauichtot, 
Mary MaifarH o f PiiiQYlcv, vis
ited in KhtflUfif i»Ver the week- 
end Thev %erc accompanied 
Here bjF Mis* Rena hidweil of 
rtamvt#w

M. and Mr*. Tom St Clair, 
M .I Marietta Fwm^. and Clyde 
Wiiker»on. a!) o f tienton, spent 
Saturday m the hoitir of G- C 
Kvtflf.

ThHAf attending the funeral of 
little Kenneth Eichbrrji, who died 
»n a Mecnphi* h4»p!tai last MVd- 
nrMiajr mght. were Mr and Mi*. 
Cacti Adam* amt mXI. Mr. anil 
Mrm. Andy Dunlap and daughter, 
Mi and Mr> L  t .  Richberg. and 
Rev V Henderson, all of Kdti* 
line Burial was tn Turkey.

Mrs. Lot* Jones of M l.ean vis
ited her parent*. Mr and Mrs. T. 
E. (*obb. here laat week

Mr and Mrs. Garner and chil* 
dren of Aiaat .lie vuited her pat
ent *. Mr and Mr*. F F Leary, 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John Grundy ha* feturned 
to her He me here, after spend * 
mg the viinter tn Oklahoma with 
her daughter
P*ti#Bl| m Mrmpb*» Hoipit«U

Mr' A A tiieer of Fstetlilte 
was ru«h4*«j to a Memphis hospital 
a*« week. She is reported a* do 
>g a* weH as can be trxpertcd,

HehTs Muse, 9-yc-ar-oid daugh-

Those visiting with Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Eerl Wnitefield Sunday were 
W J Miller snd family of Whit*
|leer. Mr*. J *ff Ri*'e snd daugh- 
ter, Mr*. Loren llenton. and Mr 
»nd M ’S. SHni Hinder*

Iven Pritchard and family of 
Salisbury- spent Sunday with N -1 
W Thomas and faintly.

Johnnie Whileficdd spent the 
weekend with Mis. Kail White- 
field.

Lavou Fitzgerald spent the 
week end with I C « M  Rice.

Mi and Mr*. Othcl Thomas vis
ited with Mr and Mr*. Luther 
Bevsts Saturday evening.

Mr and Mr*. Lumm Bever* 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther V.*ver»

Mr and Mrs » ullen Taylor vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Clift 
Wheeler Saturday evening.

Rev. D. M Fitzgerald preached 
at the Deep laike church Sunday 
and Sunday night. Good serv
ice* were reported. Everyone is 
invited to attend church and 
Sunday school at the Deep lake 
church each and every Sunday

Mr antfh Mrs. Roy Gilbreath 
visited Mr and Mra. Roy Sneed 
Saturday evening

Mr and Mr* Virgil Thomp- 
. »op. were - ailed Wednesday to th*
| bedside of her si*ter. who lives in 
( East Texas.

Mt and Mrs. Nolen tier Hill
j are visiting her I la rent* in Ama
rillo

The (Juilt Club of this eommu- 
j rnty met Medn,-*day in Mrs.
Frank Whitefield'* home, with an 

jail-day social. A dinner wa-
served to |h members and their
husbands. One visitor was pres-
eat The club also carried dinner 

j to three sick people in the com-

night with Jlettie . . .
Sevsnty-fiv* were present **41 play day was considered a suc-i 

Sunday school, a larger attend-; r n t . Lunch was spread in the* 
ance than ha, been present m; lunch room wheti approximately 
some time Rev Cooper w illjooo people ate the bountiful din
er, s* h next Sunday, and bolli|llrr served |icn.c style. Voll*| 
m mug and evening ervu • - »iH|ball and playground l-all wa- U'«- Heal Latatr owned, other than banking house, 
hr -sl.i K.iciyor * * inv.t. I - .chief attraction for all age-. »  t .,n<j due from approved reserve agent*

" W  « *  H .... S U f e j S S '  S „ d * ; r “.T  Z . t £ £  O lk a  T .u «  N o ,,.
of Eli visited Mr. and Mr*. Bill grad,' sold ice cream, candy, anu
Gardenhire Wednesday , -oda pop throughout the day. T O T A L  -------- -----

Th< friendship boy- went to s(|, Graders awd Pareats L IA B IL IT IE S
Ell Monday to play ball 1 hey (Us* Meeting Moada> \amtal Stcwk S5l) 00(11

■ d,*lrated b> the El. team ,.>rf.nt.  OI HmSnta pf-4b* T * 1 ,V . , > <Wil
. . . .  Income UebentureAlvi- and Dewey Me.ton o f , » th grade met Monday afternoon , s o l d ______________  50.0041

Amarillo visited relative* 
friends over the week-end

snd

HARRELL
C H APEL

By MRS. LOUIS JlfCHARDS

t* • *ru4 tat mn
UJU.
\J was voted foi

•ttend the county

I I*, - fm thru, 4TLich will h. hi I otal C apital Structure
[ in May
! elans to

Undivided Profits n e t ___ ______ _____ _____. j
Due to bank* and bankers, subject to check..

,r v A . 1 1  • Individual Deposits subject to cosck in ling|
tune dejoisits due in 10 day*_____

Time Certificates of D eposit______________

Sunday school was well at-j 
(tended here Sunday, as was the 
I -inging Sunday night.

Mr and Mr- A H Jones anu 
I .laughter Kaye, and Mr. and Mr*, j 
j Edra June* visited relative* in , 
Oklahoma City over the week-i 

I end.
Lhvuglas Morrison of El: spent! 

(Saturday night and Sunday with; 
| Norman Martin.

Mr and Mr-. W. A McClanahan 
sp< nt Sunday- with Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. McCauley.

Several from this community at-] 
tended the singing nt Brice Sun-. 
day.

Annie Margaret Collins of 
Flaska spent Saturday night m the, 
home of her grandparents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. A B. Collin*.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Leo Collin* of 

j Flaska Sunday were Mr. snd Mrs 
1 Homer Smith of Burk Creek. Mr 
| and Mr*. Tom Collin* of Salg~ 
bury, and Mr. and Mr*. A B. Cob 

| lin- and family.
Lloyd idener. who ha* beer,

, in a hospital the jia*t week, re 
| turned home last Friday.

will be held here in the.r honor 
at Church on the second Sunday, 
in May-
O il S cou tin g  A roc.se, C u r,os ,ly

Considerable speculation and I 
curiosity has been aroused among 
landowner*, who view with in
terest th* activity of a group of j 
geologists who are testing the
-irat.* i, Ihi- ii imty bv dulling . .. , . , . l I
test ,d. .“00 or more feet d. . p ,hal ,hr «bove statement it true to th* b*|
ami then blow ing it uj> with s o m e , edge and belief,

F E. LFJVRY. Pr 
Ci M D LK I N 0

T O T A L  ................................................
S TA TE  OF TEXAS.
County o f Hall

We. F. E Leary .. | 
M Duren. as Cashier of said bank, each of i

form
enter

of exj'loslve. The a* out
fields and farms without,

permission of th* owner, and 
w hen questioned, reply they art 
paid a certain amount to work 
and a bonus to keep their busi- 1  
ness a secret. The blasts caused 
by their work can be heard sev
eral mile*.
Former K ro ira i 111

Little Emma Sue Glasco, 9-' 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,

Subscribed and aworn to before me this I
\  [) 1940

(S eal) M AD G E  POOLE I
Hall Count* 1 r\u |

CORRECT— ATTE ST :
H W  STRINGER.
SAM  J H AM ILTO N .
T. J D UNBAR. Directors

Home No1
mututy.

A furt'weil
W to
who recently 
community

Mr

wa* jriveR 
H Oliver, 
from this

damF Ter
thy Dell o f V>rr>on *»pent 

from Thursday yr\til Sunday m 
the home of her parent'. Mr. and 
M :v J M FJ!»o«t

Not1! WocwiWy md family 
• nt the wN-k-fful in Quattai 
\ siting hi" mother*

Mr^ Roy Fultz underwent ib  
ojKfitiftfl i t  a hospital in Tem
ple l » 't  Friday. Mr Fultx left 
Friday to be with her over the 
week-erd.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Robert Dewlen of Waco 

and Msrebeth art visiting their 
father-in-law and grandfather.

I Mr. A. Dewlen.
V Gwendolyn Raiivw, Wil

liam Gilreath, end Mi<* Tops Gil- 
rveth visited Iriendf in Feducah 
Sunday

Mr. end Mr*. Leonard (tons and 
[eon Jerr> Mailed Mr D a a 't  par* ' 
' entn. Mr and Mrs. Walter Ihww*. 
in L i pan last week-end.

Mr and Mis. Wendell Harti*»on 
J o f Oklahoma City spent the week* 
iend with hu* juirenG. Mr. and 
'Mr^ S T. HatriM>n

Mr n i l  Mr* J A. Kuv«el! and 
Mrs. J o h n  Gillum of Flirts, and 
Mr- Janie- Mt M j r t rry of l.ornv 
Ntlle. Ky.. spent the week with 

{ then son. and b rot hay, Mr. and

4V2% LIQUIDATION SAI 
—  Simple Interest

Small Cash Payment — 1 5  
Balance If

Monthly Payment Includes 
Principal — Interest — Taxes —  Insura

Years to 
Desired

M r Kk-

HEADED FOR THE8if League ?
\ It’s HARD to tell. . .  £m/T EASY to pick a winning oil

W i l l ,  thtv Ud ever be * likrljr c in d s lit r  
iot t  berth with a major league ciulr^ 

Even an e tp tn m c ril baseball K o u t , who 
spends his life scanning the sand lots and 
corabm g ftie bush leagues, would need a 
crystal ball to answet that out.

But you don't nerd to spend your life 
learning bow to judge (he value o f  luhescant* 

you don’t have to do any crystal gaz
ing . . .  to choose a winning orl fee yout 
m oo* It's easy to ceil This is why:

Vithour ceierrsnons o f any lund. are frankly 
publish the fact that Pt’lihpt W  .Mazur Osf «  
•st jla r ii f  melatt. .  . the highest grade and 
greatest value among ail the tali we o d a  

Thar makes it easy for you to get a 
league cal Just dram and lehii jrout winter 

i lubricant with Phillips M> Motor Osl at
the Ora ' HU, t  a* \ k „U

IpTOR Oil
i.

5. I ^ °

J. W. CUFTON, COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE,I 
FOR LIMITED TIME TO ASSIST WITH SAI

5 Room Stucco and Garage 715 N.
8 Room 2-Story Brick, Double Garage 1321
5 Room Stucco and Garage 152
5 and 3 Room Frame Apartment, Double Garage 
7 Room Frame and Double Garage 
5 Room Stucco and Garage 914 Mor
5 Room Frame and Garage

11 Room Frame 3
5 Room Stucco and Garage 
7 Room Stucco and Double Garage 
5 Room Brick, 2-story Double Garage and 

Apartment
4 Room Frame and Garage
5 Room Stucco. 2-Story Double Garage and

Apartment
7 Room Frame and Garage 1
6 Room Frame and Garage Jz
5 Room Frame and Garage
5 Room Stucco and Garage 
3 Room Frame with Garage and Barn
6 Room Frame and Garage 
5 Room Frame and Garage

Delaney Agency
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FRIDAY.

held sackH«n«h. m a i>|̂, J
h *tr>  H  • "  11

I crowd |t
th» date „f 1K/
►' dujr

| *r, so thal oUn ,
rc*un»ti« •

) In* tu dinniii, 
Mrt H«) W* , 

Aldor, Mr ig^
®f Spade. and J

„ and Sue Lyaa
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Two-in-One Hat Gets Trial -

week-end 
over the »• J

: FINANCIAL o
STA TE  B)
I the d o w  of I 
ed in the M„„p_
Lied at Memphis, j

XJRCE.S 
onal or collateral

Circle 
lome of 
Dickey

pun t irole o f th« 
jurt h met in thi
[Y. Dickey Mon

F E l EAR 'l Pr« 
G  M DURi \ 0
to  before me this I

MADGI POOLEj 
Hall County I n a l

DATION SAI
Interest

ears t o  
esired
icludes
s  —  Insurai

ESKNTATIVE.! 
LST WITH SAI

f e

715
1321

N.

1!

uble Garage

914 Mon
1<

321 
14121 
11031

e and

ge and n
1123
1409

308

on the num 
by mrmbtfit
friendly rh*

i

»I- ,| on, the 

[gn u  by all the 

member should
|

■il in the »crmp- 
Llr,lr is making

... H

in banking fioutr,
J reeerve agents.
Truat Note*

BI L i TIES
-------------$50.0Qi
--------------  <n 0*1

____ h
lubject to chrek 
to (beck 
d a y i . . . . .

r. F. E  Lrar> at I 
nd bank, eac h of i 
ent i* true to the I

ita, the taking o f flower* and toy*, 
and the giving of inagazinex ami 

' clothing. The next meeting ia to 
be in the home of Corine Hol- 

1 comb April 15 at 7:15 o’clock, 
with Mildred Cooley a* co-ho*tea*.

Member* o f the Kuth Andei 
wn circle were urged to attend |

! the missionary meeting* on Mon | 
day afternoon*. Study now it j 

! on the book, "Through Tragmiy | 
to Triumph,”  and each circle i* I 
giving one chapter a* a program 
for the other e iir le«

Mr*. VV C. Dickey and Mr*. E. 
L, Yeats, yrho have juat returned 
from the Women'* Northwest' 
Texa* Conference at Plainview 
presented the program Monday | 
night. Mr*. Dickey gave a talk 
on the routine of the conference, { 
Scarrett College of Na*hViHe, i 
Ttnn , and al*o about religiou 
literature. Mr*. Yeat* told of | 
Mr*. Sue Stanford, who i* a inia- 
sionary tu China and who at 

| tended the conference. Mi*. ! 
Stanford l* on a year'* leave to the j 
United State*.

A fter the program, question-j 
were asked about the conference.! 
and report* and pledge card* were 

'filled  out to be given the secre
tary of the auxiliary.

Refreshment* were served to! 
Eva Mae Holcomb, Corine Hoi 

h comb, Vadn Webster, Marion 
Ruth Daren, Dorothy Nell Evans, j 

nllniaie Perkin*. Jessie Lee Burl 
Mary Loi* 1‘owef*. Joyce Road, 
and thi luce tor-, Mr Nos II

|| Woodley, and Mr- E. I Yeats, 
and the hoste**, Mr*. W. C. 
Dickey.

Species o f Hyena 
Found by WTSC 
Palentologists
Additional Grant Asked 
By College to Continue 
Work on Excavations

Handy fashion item for spring ix this two-piece hat composed of 
white wool turban, with two yellow centered daisies, and brim of 
novelty weave straw and white ruff. Brim may be removed for 

wear on dressier occasion*.

Locals and Personals Memphians Attend Quitaque Meeting
In Honor of Mrs. Walker of Plainview

Mr. and Mr*. Kay Martin at
tended *n insurance convention u> 
Dallas from Thursday until Mon
day

Mr and Mr*. W. A Eaton and 
son of Hereford spent the week
end with friends in Memphis.

Eouise Williams, TSCW student 
at Denton, .spent from Tuesday 
until Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams.

C. O. Stone of Amarillo wa* a 
business visitor in Memphis Tues
day.

A new find in the Palo Duro 
canyon excavation* sponsored by 
West Texas State College and un
earthed by WI*A scientific proj
ect crew* i* a species of hyena 
never before discovered in thi* 
country.

Tentative identification made at 
Canyon has been confirmed by 
paleontologi-sta of the University 
of California. Mr*. C. Stour! 
Johnston is supervisor o f the proj
ect, on which about 25 men are 
working

A continuation of the project, 
with increase in the number of 
workmen to 12 ha* been asked by • 
WTSC. The new grant would
make possible excavations in sev
eral Panhandle counties.

Cataloging o f archaeological 
materials and cross-filing of pale
ontological collections are being 
directed by Wayne Christian, 
field and laboratory supervisor. 
Meanwhile, history and archcolog 
iral field projects are continuing 
with ample funds and enriching 
the museum each month.

Eosail fish collection- have been 
sent to the Univer-ity of Oklu 
horns for study and insect fossils 
have been sent to the University 
of Chicago. These were taken 
from shale beds west of ( ’banning 
Some o f these fossil* are so faith 
ful in detail that outlines of di
gestive system* o f fi»h and an
tennae of mosquitoes can be 
noted.

Appointment o f a professor of 
archaeology, geology and paleon
tology to succeed the late Prof. 
Johnston ia expected to be an
nounced soon.

■ v itation "  ♦
an'* Culture Club of (Juituquc.' 
members of the federated worn 
en's club* of Briscoe, Hall, and 
Floyd counties gathered in (Juitn 
que Friday afternoon to pay their 
respects to Mr*. J W. Walker o f 
Plainview and pledge their sup
port to her candidacy for the 
president of the sta-v federation! 
of women's club*.

| Indicating the enthusiasm with
| which the 7th district i» support-j 
mg its candidate and also the high 
regard in which Mr*. Walker i* I 
held personally, large delegation* | 
from all club- were in attendance, j

Advertise in The Democrat !

easion, lauding Mr*. Walker 
candidacy.

The audience was invited to at
tend the reception beginning at »  
o’clock at the home of Mr*. II. 
ti. tiardner, at which all the cluu 
president* stood in thi receiving 
line with Mi-. Walker. The 
guests were greeted at the door 
by Mr*. A. 1.. Patterson. (Julia 
que. ami presented to the hostess, 
Mrs. tiardner, and in turn tu 
each as they passed down the re
ceiving line.

The house was fragrant with 
spring flower* and in the dining

Distance wa* no obstacle to th r 'r0om the long table wa* covered 
• 5 loyal boosters who made the with a lace cloth and centered 

150-mile drive from Memphis, rep j W|th an arrangement of sweet

/ C

wearing a H a n e s  Undershirt on 
pd to look like a dishrag by after- 
py and uncomfortable, too. 
tNES Undershirt takes the wet out 
l absorbent knit rests on my chest 
ere but blots up the perspiration, 

i is evfAt and rapid. I feel as cool as a sail 
knd my top-shirt stay* a whole lot neater, 
en. Hanes  Shirts are k n it  to  fit snug 

Iclu • and bock with a trim, elastic feather- 
1 they have plenty o f length to tuck down 

shorts without creeping up to wad at

tched comfort, wear them with H ane s  
rd Sports or Shorts or with H a n e s  

|S: Have your H a ne s  Dealer show
»mfortable garment* today.

|«TS AND 
SHORTS 3 5 ;  3 J 1

nr* quality. bO% Mch NANIS Blu# L*b*l 
*lrtt and Deoadcloth Short* •• loo* •• 27*.

lorti- This SAMSONBAK 
UNION-SUIT 

is cut so it 
won't cut you!

_ _ _ _ dN
(W ith  H a n * *  
jCrotch Guard 
5p"ft» y.,u have
(he gentle, ath
Nippon of the 

<«*MIT Crutch 
»fd Convenient, 
°n l«t fly front 
-round Lattes 
•’hand Jutt the 

lor active men.

S P O R T S

50c

Expertly tailored 
to exact site*. 
Avoid* cutting or 
b in d in g  at the 
shouldrfi. crotch or 
arroatthe back San 
fortied shrunk Not 
a pinch in any inch. 
Paten'c i Tug o' War 
belt — guaranteed 
not to rip. break or 
pull out. A bargain 
in comfort at

ftraak
MrW)

7- H.  N A N I S  K N I T T I N G  C O M P A N Y
WINfTOM-tAlUa. MOftTM CA*Otl**»

resenting the six federated clubs 
o f that city. Others driving con
siderable distance were here from 
Tlainview. Estelline, Lockney, 
Kloydadii. Silverton, and Turkey 

Preceding the formal reception, 
Kev. J. K. Story, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of Plainview, 
gave a review of the new book 
on the life o f Jesus, “The Nam 
retie,”  by Sholem Asch. Kev. 
Story'* treatment o f the book 
was clear and decisive. Dividing 
it into five parts, he discussed 

j each as the author had portrayed 
| them, the Nietichian, or super-' 
man, theory, Jesus’ idea of uni- i 

‘ versa! brotherhood, Jewry's fail- 
• ure to acknowledge the Mr—iah-

I peas. From u silver scrvici 
each end of the table, tcu was 

' poured by Mr*. Cleat Miller and 
Mrs. Paul Hamilton, and served 
with dainty bread and butter 
sandwiches, wafer* and mint*. 
Others assisting in the dining 
room were Mr- Sam Bryan and 
Mrs. J. W. l.yon Jr.

The register was in charge of 
Mrs. J. Khoderick.

The receiving line wa* com 
posed o f Mrs H. G. Gardner. 
Mrs. E. B Tunnell. ijuiiaqui : | 
Mr J W. Walker, Mr- J. W 
Story, Mi*. Alexander, Plainview; 
Mrs. Bain, Mrs. I!. L. Kirk, Mi*'| 
Mildred Olson, Kloydada; Mi — 
Margurot Tucker, Estelline; Mrs.]

A  G en tle  Laxative  
G o o d  For Children

Most any child who take* thi* 
tasty laxative once will welcome it 
the next time he’a constipated and 
it ha* him headachy, cross, Unties*, 
with bad breath, coated tongue or 
little appetite.

j Syrup of Black-Draught ia a tasty 
| liquid companion to the famous 
I BLACK-DRAUGHT- The principal 
; ingredient ia the same in both 
, products; help* impart tone to lazy 
I bowel muscle*.
I The Syrup’* flavor appeal* to 

most children, and, given by the 
simple directions, it* action i* 
usually gmtlr, but thorough. Re
member Syrup of Black-Draught 
next time. Two sties; 50c and 25c

Instead of GADGETS you get

FEA T U R ES in the

C R O S L E Y  SHKLVADOR
America’* Refrigerator Sensation for 1940

See Thi*
Model

and numerou* other
model* on display.

Every Shelvador powered with the famous Cro»|ey EL- 
ECTROSAVER hermetically sealed unit.

- 1

1
2

3

4

And Here They Are
SH E LV A D O R — aitually gives you about 50 '. 
more USABLE handy storage spate, in effect pro
viding about I 3 (eduction in Storage Cost.

E REEZORCOLD— A  miniature "Sw ift" or "A r 
mour" cold storage plant that holda around 12 
pound* of food. Store it at New Year* and eat it 
for Thanksgiving.

COLD D R A W E R  (with self lifting l id )— An ideal 
temperature of 32 degree* for Summer beverages, 
meats, fruit juices, iy- cubes, etc.

SEVEN ZONES OF REFR IG E RATIO N — for the
perfect preservation of all kinds of foods.

SEE THE NEW CROSLEY G AS RANG E ON D ISPLAY

Seamlras porcelain top, aluminum one-piece burners, 
spun glass insulated oven with window and light, spa
cious utility drawers, controlled heat, over heat regu
lator. and many other features.

PERKINS FURNITIRE STORE

ship of Jc*u*. H n« w portrayal of | C. H Huffman, Lockney; Mr- 
! Judas Iscariot and an inferred 
( plight of Judaism today und it*
contribution to society.

Following the review, an in
fo  r m a I " Walker-for-l’resident" 
rally wa* held. Mr*. E. B. Tuii- 
nell, president of .he Woman s 
Culture Club. Introduced Mrs. 
Alexander of Plainview, who with 
a spontaneous and rousing "pep 
talk,”  introduced Mr- Walker. 
Mr*. Walker responded, voicing 
her appreciation o f the support! 
in her campaign Mr-. Jin 
Stroup. Quitaque, led the group 
in a song written for the oc-|

Carl Permian. Mr*. W C. Davis, 
Mrs. Horace Taiver. Miss Patty 
Nell Craver, Mrs. Karl Pritchett. 
Mr-. D. J. Morgensrn. Memphis, 
Mr*. Anna Tidwell, dr*. Thui j 
man Graham, Silverton; Mr <• 
laiuranre Hedrick, Turkey; an I 
Mrs. Bill Woods, Quitaque.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Dennis, Mi* 
J. C. McClure arid son, J. C. Jr., 
and Mr*. Yalta William* were 
Amarillo visitor* last Friday.

Mia- Minnie Loyd of Crowell 
is visiting her granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and Mr* Chester 
Grime*.

Words of Prophet Apply Today
The International 1'mlurni Sun
day School l.e«*on for April 7
Text: Amo* 5:1. ia-15. Jl-24 

• • •
OROPHETIC W'cuds of the He- 
*  brew writer Amo* concerning 
hi* own time are found to apply 
with equal Intensity and reality 
to the world of today.

Amos wa* a herdsman who 
tended hi* flock* in Tekoa. a lit
tle village about 12 miles south 
of Jerusalem. He h»d something 
of the farmer’* sense of value* 
and clearness of vision; and, 
when he came into Jerusalem 
and observed what was happen
ing in the towns and cities, he 
was shocked snd was moved to 
protest, lust as a plain, honest, 
herd-working man might he dis
turbed today with much that he 

tn our modern city life.

sncy l lassor’s
IIHIS

H A N E S  U N D E R W E A R

P O P U L A R  P R I C E S 1

r wes a time of so-called pros
perity In Palestine, but whet 
Amo* saw wa* extreme contrast 

of wealth and poverty. Some 
were living lives of Indulgence 
end luxury, while other* starved. 
Amo* sew not only thi* contract, 
but he also *aw that beneath il, 
and In some measure causing It, 
there were real InlustIcea

It was not oniy that those who 
possessed were unwilling to 
.hare with those who had not. 
but society Itself wes full of ma
terialism end corruption. The 
rich end powerful were exploit
ing the poor for their own ends 
end their own gain.

Amos describee whet he saw 
in vivid words, as the poor were

being trampled upon He saw 
also corruption In political life, 
bribery and dishonesty. He said 
that the man who is prudent 
would keep silence at such a 
time. But Amos himself wa* not 
prudent, he was above all things 
honest and fearless. As he saw 
these great evils in the society 
of the time, he appealed to the 
people to seek good and not evil. 
He warned them that the course 
they were pursuing was bound to 
bring destrurtlon upon them, 

s e •
|> ELIQION itself was perverted 

from Its true ways and its 
emphasis upon holiness end 
righteousness. It had become 
very largely a matter of form. 
The people were obeerving their 
fraste end meeting in their sol
emn assemblies They were 
bringing burnt offerings, but they 
were not offering their own lives 
as sacrifices unto God In holi
ness.

So Amos poured out his wrath 
on these thing*. He represent* 
tli* Almighty as despising these 
things and taking no delight tn 
these assemblies And It D not 
only the voice of Amos, but It is 
the voice of God that one beers 
In the greet passage of the Anal 
verse of our leesnn: “Let iustloe 
roll down as waters snd right
eousness aa a mighty stream."

Surely one can read the appli
cation of all this to our own day. 
Amo*, as a prophet of Israel, 
preaches directly to our own ( 
as much as If he actually stood 1 
our midst.

irtri,
tln « 

<od B

You EAT the 
BEST “ADS” W E TURN O UT

Yea, sir. that's a fact! If wc aat up 
nights and turned out the beat 
doggone ad we'd ever written, 
we couldn I come near to getting 
the results that occur when a per 
son simply bites into a piece of 
good Butternut Bread That's the 
moat convincing proof in the 
world oi Butternut s superiority 
For variety and for your health 
we now have a new little brother

to go with the Goodr,»t* I ruit Nut 
Bread— a new rye loaf especially 
developed from rye culture im
ported from Milwaukee Try this 
tasty new bread— it ia whole
some. it is nourishing and not fat
tening— and it really gives vou a 
new taste sensation, because it is 
so good I T ty  some today lor va
riety— «t II prve your family a real 
treat.

Carried by All Memphis Grocers!

Goodeats Bakery
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MEMPHIS (TE X A S ) DEMOCRAT FRIDAY.

Food Conservation Hens Are Given Boost as Food Stamp 
In Texas Hite New Plan Increases Use of Eggs Five-Fold 
Peak During 1939

F vm oa oM n  Make 
U m  o l C u m n f Prot w n , 
Number Twice 193* Figure

TH* tvrr ip  family's consump
tion of r*r>. the hen* i jy"
contribution to mankind, »  be me Th 
ispidlv lacretx-

re eech yesr than former-

•nlsTvietser* found that

Representative of 
Social Security 
Board to Be Here

County Commissioners’ Court Names 
1940-41 General Election Officials

for,
Amonr the

| "»«y he ii»ed
| mg» in the
' fret-n 
' Chlftrv e|
I deoort mil,,,
r»dar T h i . i l

in area, where *•*» P-'H’1* interviewed were frt- 
me aiaiuot all the * « '  they want ; the Federal hurplu. t ommodit.es „  •_ Th<-# who ^  th, y

| Corporation food .tamp plan 
in operation.

To Visit City Wednesday; 
Will Laplain Problems of 
A ct to Interested Groups

getting rnougn r v r ' averaged, 
7 I S .gjr» per persoa per week, j

That the familwa participating " ‘>Wh,lv more thaa one a day
ft. ,ft_.„ . .ft . __ ____ _____  Eien though they were in a highale those m the plan are rating more egg- hrarkrt, tneae people Mid

Contain.-i - of food added
paatri. - on Texas farm. and
ranch* in 1939 were
mi the premia* year. i> >hown in a recent -urvey made ' .. _____ . ,

ft Jrn^d U .  good to be true, fc, the Puutoy Tribune . .  « uuiJ, ^ T . a ^
hot tha’ ■ ace 1. Neely, Spnngftt - vere the .tamp preae

3w Texas A and V Callage Ki \p, i* 3:» 
tea-e n Service, learned in che. k 
tug report., from Texas county 
Ift... ----- —v —“ .eeaim A ' ,
y * 1 l * ^ * * ’4*3 . '<'“ ru had anvthmg utruttft. vegetable-, and meal. « » •  . mouRl uf r„ ,
canned la IM S in companaoa *uh , un interviewed found
*.C13.»U * * * * *  the pr*v»*»' ,h. .lamp plan, which in

crease* the buy mg power of ,er cent of them were cooked
Thw »  the highest l-gurr >>“ >• th.—e fan-, -•* on r. tef hy one *jvne a* in frying, scrambling.)

fooda have reached in the half. Had mrreaaed the cenatap rU  ^-rambling seemed to be
the Tec*, hcten.ion af  by these people S(K> ,b» ,„ t favorite of -bow J.

per ceutH

The first id
■W 'ri •

| A check-up also found that the 
.average amount of blue —amps 
spent for egg. was 29.4 per cent 
m spnngfield. and a sim ilar check
up in othei cities showed about 

percentage.

connected with 
ta determining
*r of a family i .t,*

do with the Before the plan was put in ef 
a family con* f— 0 5  per cent of the families 

re using no .g if ' at all.
A. for the use of the egg*. K» *

Service, Miss Neely -ay. mo: 
eating that the previous high pea. 
wm l.taS.ivO- 4 «aita . anneal by 
home deasoaatration club women 
sad 4 H club girls in IM l. She 
attrihu 11-* the big wcreaae n can 

ta a better-than average fruit 
ta Texas and increase, in 

frwrt orchards af the state
Not Ml)y luu merr food been 

place*, aa the pantry shelves in 
19S9. hut there were more pan
tries and cellars far storing these 
Million- if containers of canned 

A fatal of MATS sent, 
liars and pan trie. a * , re

parted foe 1939 in comparison 
with only • .«* •  fae 193*

The specialist rites the work af 
home food -»ppl> demonstrator- 
aa the cause af this increa— 
Man* county home o r. - t-at ■ 

its reported that where one 
dilated pantry or cellar wa

rn a caasmuaity by a demon
lt0 9*1*0*

im tW eewlrun>ve o f <*hrr*
fouid> o f food rtored fr*»k for 

l l t f  f f t  Art ad *.*22.430

you
; hke your __

Fifty fiRuiioi » r r t  imervwm (>f the 50 faoiiUc* questioned 
ed Before the plan » i>  in effect. 2 0  rt[>or1 ed they ueed nil o f their 
these ftnuliei uni they omsI ns r fy .  cooked alone, not in oombi- 
i'rrug* .if I I emr* T*** per. not n with any other food, and
person, but are now wing on 30 families combined *ome of the 
•vrs ifT  of 4.1 r f fv  per person tp p  with other food, tuck na 
per week In other word**, each puddm*. f ik f f ,  drmk», wnil- 
pem a t*at> approximately SIS] VRhn, and pancake*.

Mr and kr». E. S Fauft % * 
Bad at the hed**dr >■*( tm

to the home of ka * » t f f .  
Mr nnd Mr*. Bdl Hartin*ton of 
Core * Sunday

ariHDIUliPUttiiitlMUllllMiiih

kwsdft. Last Dav
Asm Sothcm and l r » «  

S teer ta

“Joe and Ethrl 
Turp Call On the 

Pw iden t"
c rwtav amd S a lw da ,
( ja a r  1  thcT. and Jot I 

Bawscn Jr a

r  “ Hi«h School"

STS Regional Conservator Explains 
Work o f Four Panhandle CCC Camps

M. i* | h.. ha • * * ted 1 »
the Social Security Board as ona 
af the points shrir itinerant serv
ice will be established, it was an 
nounced this week by liewey 
Kecd. manage, af the Amarillo 
field office of thr Social Se-unty 
bcurd which serves the area in 
which Memphis u locstea

This er rvice will he eiteudrd to 
Memphis twice * m«"»tH A reprr 
Bent Stive o f the Social Serurtty 
bos id wili bo avniisble in the 
chamber of commerce office be
tween H 30 and J id  »  ciu*k \%«d- 
ne*da> mern;n*. Apnl 10.

The visit* to Memphw are for 
the purpose of contacting rm- 
pkoyers and employee*, p»tenU«l 
beneficwrie!*, and othrn m con- 
nckti>n with their problems re
lating to the Federal Old Age and 
Survivor* Insurance prt>\ awm  of 
the Smial Sex urn v A.*. Mr Heed 
laii

The repreamtative of the Social 
Security board will handle claim* 
for old-age and Mimvora insur
ances application.' for social se
curity account numbers, applies- 
tion* for employer wJentifxwtion 
numbers, and wage di»crepancie*. 
He will also be available to fur
nish information on an) phase of 
the program. XT Reed mid

Officials for all general dec- LaU r). K M Holcomb. Walter ju 2 L 'H ' 
tions and culled elections, cxclud- ,  . . . .  w »  »• i fl^ *a r j |lemo- M Cofer. ».dd Moor*. Box No specialist in 1,
cratiT  pnmsiws, wei. recently 1« iBaylorl Ben BorkWmsn. W include,
named by the County Commie- A. Hanna, Richard Hill. **U is
a,oners Court | _________________ ___ °r lj ^  W*

The officmls named are to Mrs. Clara Kudy left Tuostia) Vlla,. 
serve term* o f two years each. for Brownfield to spend two or _
at the expiration of which time 
the commivsioner* will appoint 
new official* Most of lh "w

M
lot

three weeks with her mother Advert iM*

fanner* consideringTe
•rmation of soil i f l lv r v s ! ion dts-
x t »  under provmmfu of tht . *.. _~y \ r  * \\ in m » on their landw enacted in I *3 * '•-*u’UKi rea _ __ _

:te that they will get out of dts* 
tnrU jw t  about what they put 
into them, declare* H H Finneil 
of Amarillo. regoM i cunvet vator 
of the Soil Conservation Service.

"Farmer* who favor a «oil con- 
H tvti on detnet only bo 
they hope to get eometking 
from federal or »UU  agen

exert
lion An 
of the

aa»i5t cooperating farmers in plan
ning complete conservation pro 

Y * : . * * -
na m the pa at. will aaatn farmer> 
in building terrace*, contour fur
rowing rtafp  :an*l. construct ion of 
stock water dams relocation and 
budding of fence*, and similar 
work Thr cooperating farmer 
wiki furnish mater ml* and make 

* other appropriate contribution* m 
carrying out the work program on

___ _. hi* land.appoint- ...
pervator w ork area* of CCl camp* will 

continue to he limited to a 24* 
, mile radio*, so tn some instance* 

where sod conservation district* 
. * are adjacent, it may be powtbir

for one camp to serve two or more
^  _ districts, it a  pointed out.from r
\4 ĥ n t ’nder the Kmergency K d itf Ap- 
wn;xr prwpriatton Act of 1H3I, Ftnneil 
i * 1*. stated, it i* possible for farmer*

Amarilloan Joins 
Selliv Brnit Staff

Palace

meiti. the 
states

^Farmers 
to check mh] 
ta in the f erl 
the one* w ho should 
pect all possible u m « 
federai and *UI# agen 
group* of suck farmed
their omn sod conservation die- stated, it w paai 
irKV, they are in a pwtioa to re °* • wil conaenrai 
quest and receive available a*- 8 cv^operating *
•stance from ageacse* that nur **'*” * A^tu u Ji
be is a position to help in the I A project*.
MvivtHO of the district's proh- M'here thr district include* suf
tern* ** fKient work, lu pm  iw fi  of the

Saw* IMA. E m ail pw.niru owl. <i'*inrt. fan sponsor »uch a WPA 
ut COC ramps SMigx<4 la work * pro^wet wrth local IftI*.-r bring ohtJ

S. t> Pa, k- hn* been rmploywd1 u T
by th* Selby ft.vt i l l  Shoe Shop 
hrrr :B th* rapacity o f repairman I — —  
and bootmaker, according to » * ;  
aaaouncoment mad* by H- L.
Selby, owner of the 'hop. th:* 
wook.

Mr Larks * w  formerly em
ployed by th* Brown Boot xn*l 
Saddle t'ompany of Amarillo. He 
'uereedv Raymond Evans, who Ha> 
gone to Clarendon 4o work in the 
Selby boot and .-hoe thwp there

i named have been serving for the 
ymat two years

Those named were a* follows: 
1 i presiding judge- are the first 
oat, named •« each box i Box No. 
1 iMemphi.* Sam J. Hamilton, 
»  B Funk. W. E. Watts. H. A 
McCann*.

Box No. t  (Newlini W E 
Watson, W L Crabtiev. John 
Rowell. W L  Crawford Box So. 
3 i Kli I : C E. W‘ ickev »  . B (lil- 

, tenth. W' B Stargel
Box Nol 4 * Lesley I J O 

Adams. Lee Aathoay, IV C. Hail 
Box No. & i Efttelliae i r T P  Gee. 
J L  McCollum. F B Berry. W 
C. La bay.

B.iv No C (Bndle B it): A. 
Bryant, Oliver Cram. Frank Cox. 
Box No 7 (Parnell): C. F Brue*. 
J R. MoreKend, Oler W'yan, Rube 
Kennedy

Box No 4 (Turkey): Lee Vnr- 
<1*. T L. Colvin. C A RusaeU. 

jtf. r. Coker. Box No 9 (Lake- 
view ): A G. SraAh. J W Wat
son. M A Wiley. H f MrCanne.

Box No. 10 (Bnee) M l.. Pitt
man. Elmer Cheek. Cal Holland. 
Pox No i l  , lla-ka i A. W*. Fraa- 

! c » .  E. W Pate. Henry Foster, 
1 Jerretl MvPanieL

Pox X 1J (Hutver) Finis Ed
wards. John Russell. J L. Mnr- 

‘ cur- Box No. IS (South Mem- 
! ptuai: T J IHinbor. J. F. Fork- 
| ner. C. land. J D. Shankle 

n I m  No. 14 (Oxbom i a B 
W'eotherly, L L. 
No. 15 | tleep

N o .  3 t^

H E A L T H Y  KIDS!
Hie re • nothing finer than healthy y« 
Keep them that way I Protect then he*l*| 
ular check ups with the family d<v ,or^ 
their medicinal needs, be sure that your, 
mipplies you with the best You owe it | 
children to protect them from carries.,

DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY
PHONE 323 Tb e Friend!

I

Sleepin:g Sickness 
Is Under Control

Uepart
ftpOAMH

li ihr Soil < oiurrrttioB «H n «  trmvr! i« prwcticul.
thr Tex** 1*1 11*die k*vr project* m*> be *et up to wor*

■OMNI *»• 
^g

Mmg vi ner* eoope m a portaoa of the entire arra
out demonstrs ! * dwtrw-1 . but general!) W PA

(gram  » f  *ot3 and wuter 
prw<*t k  r *

*mp» are orated at Lit- 
L*maa. MrupK* ami

a Nor will not be needed ia areas 
i here awt^uncf of CCC camp* 
>, being rtcrtvtd 

Farmer* in a roatfnalioo

Matgoret S , rvaa sad 
jacives $Mwtrt a

“The Shop Around 
the Corner"

>rk •tibm  a 2>- dwtnet •foa

woomrmttonA of |
ret wil 

; t w t o! 
( udi

1 rvA) 
’ tto
(Mil.»f mimI AAd! wmter 

• Kait Km.j H)1il|RBfRt. Ol
' « oanpiete * 

the eff<Nct**eoe*
i DOierritM*D pi
earned utt a t kuadrcdi of Tex** 
Naftaa^a farm* and rwarhe* in 
the prewest work arrao," the re 
fwxai (OMrrtatav md.

Mra whicn may »*•
M te fl iK  lUpplKW. 
utkcr ewatnbutton*.

“The Man From 
Dakota**

•WhAir farmer* may ob<o:n *«eh 
iw iit t iK f through the organ rsa 
tKW of mn) cveitarrvat ion dtftncU, 

^ they ^bou!4 remember tha t th.
I*  beeping wr.v the policy of program n their reapsavibility and 

tke Nsrvie*. srswaMe CCC camps t*a< Uv- ,Ucw*w attained m the 
•  A  he awagwed t* work with or- ftp^liraCfto. e f sell and water eon 
gna:t*<3 sod f m w m t w  d -trvrt* practice, on their lna-i
where nasistsnee can be gtvew to -lM ^  m g^ort pro
the gveotes* a umber of mtesrrted pMtHMi to thew OWS initiative in

carrying v .t  the program.”  the 
The cosop 1 scoted at fVeryten regional cooservotor declared

already a* cmiporxisag with vntfi ---- ---- on ....- ......
eropMiO iw n r l i  v« l r̂jmeoaob, Orh- Mr*. Garoid Kunkler and her 
:itrov. 4M  Hoa* jrd co ittes . but tattr. Mr*. LorvM Sheplerd who 
there a a pauukuhty that the a s *  h&« been n s t i i f  here from Otii 
Mr e f c nan pa m the hiikiAdW may fe e s *  the past week, left Twee 
be raw *ewd a* a rmauit o f the pro- dajr to m it the* parrot* Mr ltd  
r-»ed - > per «rewt n t  m fund- Mr* H W ih * .  is Sol menu fae a 
' r CCC ranripa prr.ditig he few day*.

I f*r«- \ engrasow f  r moU aoM M-* B B Me II liar and » •
Xm Bf • * )  diaenrt*, o  Da* of T u eoo  *peat the week-

d v ra f the dmit butttuttrun 1 per end with their howhaod and father 
0  « rsaop terhn^ m«ka will u

About a year ago it looked like 
itktphaioBaycliUA ur equine sleep
ing ftickneaa, going to kill oft 
a goodly part o f thr ho roe* and 
male* m the l'fitted S ta tev  hut 
apparently the dueaw  *  *©»%- 
what under rontrcl now.

At feast, there « e re  U 4. I 22 
caaa* of thr dt*rmM> in 193h and 
only tn 1* 39 . That i* the
report made by Dr H. W Shore- ! 
mg. th ie f o f  the l*3 D A’» Bureau ; 
o f Animal Ifidu • t ry ’s pntholsciea!' 
d „  ish>n. during n recent meeting 
of thr Amcrirmn Hursv xnd Mule 
Assoc vstion.

Chirk em bryo vnee :nc prodwred’ 
rw rxrksb ic  result v. sad  more than . 
3 .000 .0M  horse.' and mules w e re 1 
vaccinated tn 1939 . Immunity I 
a fte r vac. tnation u-ually lasts fee 
around a  year.

CALL 15 FOR QI A U T Y  
PRINTING

JOB

y Last Dav
T  ana Brawn sjv i
Peggy Mocan a

OK, Johnny How
You C*n Love"

-  11 M 9

10c Frvdsv 10c
Boris K arlo ff and 

Nan C.rev ia

Tower of London

By Tradmg Vhdh

B I S H O P  I
Gram and Cast Co

J«ka Wayne * 
Somewhere In 

Sonora"
iy Ni|hl P re rw .

FYmnlU lane and 
Way*# Mott'S m

Brother Rat and 
A  Baby”
. W 4

Lyma Ban sad 
Donald W oods m

“City of Chance*

There s  no need for on to give yow I nog lengthy state 
moo ts shoot than or that, the tong and dvort o f M a  see 
want yow to know m ore atwui owr feed, m ore ah raw* oor 
p U f»  of boo n* as and to know we can supply E V E R Y
NEED IN FEED

It Will be idle talk woleat poo g ive on a r hnnre to prove 
we row save yam m oney on your requirements m petrol 
cum products Kay oommeeciai and Kosme mined feeds 
cool a id  gram C o l  telephone M  lo t whsl you need

G R A Y  SHORTS, homed tour om»y .  . .  SI 45 
FRLTT JAR DRINKING FOL NTS. 3 foe 2 V
AA INCH R EV O LV ING  REEL CHICK FEEDERS BSc 
MATCHES. Sm Won carton 1*<
A L F A L F A  H A Y . Peo Geeou. fme c m  . tSr
G RO W ING  MASH. RegwSered A R M  U  10
EGG M A S H  Repoteved A A M «  10
A X LE  CREASE. 1 A  coo uw
TR A C TO R  G EAR LLWR1C A TING  O IU  2 Gal SI OO

TEX AS THE ATRE
Friday, Satimday. Sunday—  

Matinee and NpKt

Gene Autry. Smiley 
Burnette in

SO U TH  OF THE  

BORDER”

TH*
Featuring

Checkerboard Band

THe Higgins Family 
James Lucslle and Russell 

Gleason m

“M Y W IFE ’S 

RELATIVES”
with Harry Davenport. 

Mary Hart Tommy Ryan

Serial - Cartoon

2 BIG SHOWS FOR ONE 
PRICE

10c and ISc

READ THE 
DEMOCRAT 
WANT ADS

IX-ring ibn ulr 
peri"»i vou bu» tu o xroo 

srj. fuR-vue Nvsl producis for 
price of on* rhrek your nreds. 

%sv* at tbrse low prices — uc pledge you 
quiik m ntus —yraapi. courtwoiu unit.

N T  A L  N A S A L  
D R O P S

Coauining epke- 
dnarwhift h shr i ek i

a ik c i breathing 
esurr. la ipecial
dropper bottle — 

J k  UM

2 tor 35*

v rrA  VTJd u r m n
four heahhJuJ • lu n s i
that fur-tsk oaedrd vi- 
talwy —boa of m

is - r '' W

live — pronprly effec-

•z-‘* 2-is<
NT Aft-

Tht gold—
«(w*h 9frmp 
bur broach*!
irritations

SAVE ON DRUGS
mrAL COLS CAPSULES
Relief for the grippy 
icTcri'h conditiooi clued
by colds. iOc box

2 , r 5 0 C

NTAL CAITOR1A
A fsvontc laxative for in
fants and children.

4 ox. ioc bottle2k. 504
NTAL AXALCESK BALM
For void*, cuoftwiofl due 
to cxpuiurt — AOc tube

2 f o 5 0 <

u t . w rre a

rrlmhiog niKdovo■ ,uU 2,o 50<ptnt

MTAL RCBBOfO ALCOHOL s
full pint beetle........................... n for

LAXACOLD TABLETS
Take at iru  vruN*.......

50* 
2fo 25*

NOT IP U X C t MZOICOT s  t.Aft)
Hast wotnschit and *ppetiier . . . n f a r " " *

NTAL P L U L  LIXIMDrr
Foc sttfl s ift  a in d e t .............

COD LIVE* OIL EXTRACT
tftiT to tftkr tabiett — 11 use.

2 ,or 50*

2 h . r » l~

CABCARA COMFOOWD TABLETS i19  9C (Hiakk pUl h » f lB  —no of lOO. . n h r S '

NTAL CREBT RUB ft a s t
\ aporiftiag salve (or cheu colds Lu.r J f

ULTRA HARD LOTNM
Keeps hsad toft —pit 2 (0, 5 0 *

MTAL A-D-D-S CAPSULES n ( ,
Coaceocrsced Mtusisi-box of 100 es. I * *

WT A CAB EMULSION s  . . o
foe couwipauua — large tut . . . .a fu r ’ l * *

I IA TOOTS PASTE
Large tsbe ..........................

NTSEPTOl TOOTS
Lksst U uvtes.

Chuict o4

Keep, hair giosey. tm place

TAR
N w n e  cough tyrsp ...

Lung fib re- roll.

TAPS
1 tach —i yard heady reel .

2 , . 40*

2k* 20*
2 (0, 5 0 *

2 k r 5 0 *

2 k .r2 5 *

2 u ,  60 *

2 k , 29 *
NT ad

Ian o a m l i a  aupples ad lave rebhwr — 
bortW caps that keep hurtle (eed o  
iagi mauarv —your choice ... L  k>r I '

PAR SHA1
Pwka«« ol fcve—“ >»“ |

'  INC < R1AM -  is/^T

NTAL 
m i l k  o r 

M ACNCSIA l
For k»> -or,. I
burn tlurtol 
gastric hipcr-l 
scidiri liill put!

2 f . ,  50*

NTAL
■  A H

A sooth ini 
relief (or hem I 
chial h. i * l  
n e s t  t a i l  
coughc due ^
cold - I t ' l l  |

iOc bottle

2  k,, 50*

NTAL 
BELT 

IRON It
WINE

Strength* mac 
iron end beef
peptone is 

fau.rx Fulldel
pint bottle

2 (o , ‘ i«>

mrsEPTOi
The ratrevhiel 
mouth »td> •of

irrp

Cfess )v pm I
bottle

2k>r50*

pein —
ache  sod
• ore nett 
tuBfc-eersin 
t a b l e !> -
pure Bi-ok

of 1«0
2 30*

NTAL 
VTTA- 

TESTED 
COD LI VIS

Lain high 1 
mm is AsndD 
potenty «•*

Pint bottle
II k . * ! 1*

NTAL

O tL

IftftO- - '■ t ’ "
t o f t in r 11̂ !

i c t r

Tarvers9 Pharma
2 4

lome Pape
lie Voice of 
Red River Vnllr

a n a

IFINALLY 
TOTALS 

SCH HER!
|er Forgets 
Spring and 

I Fulls. Too
Um hupp* n ht rt 
|id. It isincd— n 

rain, but a 1 
|hi kind that n 

ile, the bus
I

the •h"»cr and 
hrr, the rum last 

1.1 inches o f v 
nph,-. according 
J. J. MrMickin, 

•rver.
|

In daily papers 
um us' general
ste.

night of this 
1 blinding -and.
| ■ i■t In;

only .07 of an 
Ikriinr-dsy night 

i eporta ret 
] totaled about 
Ihal portion of 
kith of Ked 1 

were also ref
|
gun,tie-.

too. The unov 
lif! Memphi- 
|t'f extra-large 

s few minutes 
prrver, the »nov 

to make ther g
|

in (ulverl 
ie r Road 
ConipleU

petch May Be 
Six W eek

n  Completic

have been fit 
|,ie alnu -t com| 
1 -tl t; Il of the (

which runs 
the Children 

fiway s.l, I). 1) 
Brothers c-o, 

fty. contractor'

grading on the , 
hg laptdly, Mr 
pill lacks a 
I I -Iw-t In.,

|f",e ,|i. road i 
111' I"., ,b't
iRo— -aid, but 
|between a mon

i> rumple 
) <d In-tailing
-1'! • \| i f

Ixr* now fin
Toad grad

iping is finii 
1 h; uid< a 
3 mil. , n:ate

of
T ’ • K. fl
Jgh, -of way v 
| gb

ie (1-mile sti 
• fter Jan

.
[ b * l  grade 

Th* stri 
hi on run*

|
k . ,i -
|»nty line, 

road ia a f 
project, 

kunty -uperv 
Iy be turned 
|a state high 

Inter date. 
• ill provide, 
I connection
*'l Mernph!',
•nd Memphi 

travel f or 
products 
have poin

WOE'l
im e r

pnt
kito

whool W


